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Z Workers'Get

WageHikes
FromLines

IncreasesWill Bo
Partially Retroactive
Te September1

WAMHXGTON, Dec. 2 im TheBt of a strike was lifted today
the aaMeVsraHroads,stmpH-- f

yiag the problems ef traffic chiefs
who Meat accomodate the heaviest
holiday businessla two decade cm
Haes already Jammed with defense
freight

Settlement of tho dispute over
wagesand vacationswas announc-
ed last nlarht fav Wnvnn T.. Vnru

A chairman of an emergencyboard
ppoiniea oy rresiaent Roosevelt.

Morse withheld exact terrasof
the peace agreement until It
eeatdbe submittedto Mr. Roose-
velt today, but other sourcesde-

clared tho pact would add from
ew,wMKJ to 626,oeo,oeo a year

te the carriers' payrolls.
The walkout had been set for

next Friday, and 'hundreds of
thousands of soldiers, due 'for
Christmasfurloughs, had been won--,

derlng how they ere to get home
from camp.

The settlementcapped two days
and nights of almost Continuous
negotiations between the Railroad
Brotherhoods and theCarriers,
with the president's board acting
as a mediationagency.

The.sameboard,acting In a fact
finding capacity,earlier had recom-
mendedwageboosts totalling $270,-000,0-00

a year. That plan was re-
jected both by the 350,000 members
of the five operatingbrotherhoods,
and by the 900,000 membersof the
11 unions, although
the railroad managements agreed
to the Increases.After the men
who run the trains set December
7 sj their strike deadline, Mr.
Rooseveltcalled for further nego-
tiation! and a review of new found
'facts In the case.

The operating personnel, whose
presentpay ranges upward from

i, fS.08 a day, had demandeda 30
I per cent Increase. The board. In
J Its first report, recommended a

I 1 7 cent hike for them and
( 13 1--2 ptr .sent,'.c-r-. Stents.aaJtou- -

i additional, for the
. employe. The latter classification
tn presently receives from 35 to SB

cents aa hour, and askedIncreases
of 30 to 31 cents.

According to the best available
Information, the terms finally
agreedupon call for a 7 1--2 per
cent retroactive Increasefor the
operatingseafrom September1
to December1 of tills year, re-
placed oa the latter day by aa
Increaseof 9 1--3 cent aa hour
The same sources, outside the

board, said the em-
ployes were to receive Increases of
S cents an hour for the September

1 period, and additional
Increases thereafter.

Th board'soriginal recommenda-
tions called for only temporary In-

creases,with the 'Wage structure to
be after December,31,
1043, This feature was,said to have

f been removed in the new settle-
ment' plan. i

the" original report called
for annual vacations with
pay for the person--
nil. the new recommendationswere
said to provide from 6 to 12 days
vacationsfor clerks and telegraph-'era- ,.

dependingup years of service,
, and fl daysfor all other non-oper-

' lng classflclatlons.

j Two GunmenRob
Si OklahomaBank

CEMENT, Okla, Nov. 20 UP)
Two. men robbed the First State
Sank of Cement of between 32,000
and $8,000 today and fled in a wait-
ing automobile.

Glenn Mann, cashier and Mrs.
Mann, a teller, were alone In the
bank' when the men entered and
forced Mann at pistol point to put
the money In a sack.

Then, Mann said, the two fled
after locking the couple la the
vault, i

SKTS PECAN WEEK
AUSTIN, Dec 2. OP)-lol- nUng

out that Texas producesnearly CO

per cent of the nation's pecancrop.
GovernorCoke It. Stevenson today
proclaimed Dec. 3 &s Pecan
Week In this state.
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Strike Cancelled
Churchill Says England
NeedsManpowerMost

LONDON, Dec, 2. (AP) Prime Minis-
ter Churchill told parliamenttoday that, '.'a
crisis of manpower and womanpower" will'
dominate the year 1942 for Britain, pro-
posed that military conscription age limits
be lowered to 18 1--2 and raised to 50 and
warneti that eventually menof 60 might be
called.

Ppwersto compel unmarriedwomen be
tween tho ages of 20 and 30 to, join the uni-
formed forces also will be sought,he said,
although only volunteer women will be as--

NYA
Here

Projects
To Close

manpower

resident projects
in Big Springhavebeenorderedclosedherethis month, Jen-
nings Lubbock, areasupervisor, saidhere,Monday.

The NYA production center homemaking
been instructed suspend Dec.

6, and boys' center, which enjoyed the status
.

PetainTalks
With Goering

VICHY, Unoccupied France.Dec
2 UP) Important new develop-
ments In' French-Germa-n relations
were forecast by authorized
sources today following' .Marshal
Petaln's return from a long con-
ference with RelchsmarshalHer-
mann Wllhelm Goering In the oc
cupied zone yesterday.

The meeting,vheld in a railway
car near Saint Florentln, 80 miles
southeast of Paris, signalled the
beginningof new "detailed conver-
sations." these sources aald. em
phasizing it should not be 'regird--.

ed as beingjnerely a conclusion to

Jacques BenoUl-Mechl- n, Vichy
secretary .of state, declared In
Parts that the Interview represent-
ed the "markedwill of the French
government to engageitself ever
more constantlyon a pith of dura
ble and fruitful Europeancoopera
tion."

Fernand De Brlnon, Trench am
bassadorthere, said "it Is certain
that somethingvery will
result from the conference.''

(In Berlin, the authoritative
commentary-- Dlenst Aus Deutsch--
land, which often reflects the opin
ions of the Herman foreign office,
said "the principle of cooperation
In the spirit of the new order has
been unmistakably Intensified.")

US Income$

For $3 Spent
WASHINGTON, Dec 2. UP)

The treasury revealed today on
the eve of a new tax legislative
program that it took In only about
$1 for every 33 It spent in the first
five months of the year end
ing with November.

The treasury said It spent38,995,--

756,509 and It took In 2,853,607,7,
leaving a deficit of 36,042,148,765.

Officials held some hope that the
raUo of collections to expense
would improve later in the year
when new taxes voted this year
have had time to'become effective
but are concentrating" at present
on aa additional tax program es-

timated at approximately $5,000,-000,00-0.

,

Slates
FreeToy Matinee

The Kite theater's Toy
Matinee has been scheduled for
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock,
J. 7. Jtobb, manager, announced
Tuesday.

The show, will be "Men Against
the Sky." Each youngster bring-
ing an old toy wlU be admitted to
the show free. The toys will be
repaired by firemen and distribut
ee io neeaychildren.

ethers are dead, and Dr. Wolfe
said heexpected that severalhad
died hi Mdtag and would "not be
found far sometime.

He sM stryetatae had beea
used la scaaH tabes' of meat to
pets she dogs. Oae report had
it that the petoeshad beeaplac-
ed ta akeeeiateeaadyaadscatter-
edare,bt this uasset veri-
fied.

Beg awesla the neighborhood
were waned te keep their pets

StrychninePoisoningClaims

Many Dogs In SouthBSpring

signed to "lethal o? combatantservices."
The present"conscription limit for men

ls19to4l. '
Declaring' to a solemn 'and crowded

house of commons that Britain's "crisis of
equipment is largely over ari ever-broadeni-ng

flow is nbw assured,"partly becauseof
United Statesaid andpartly becauseof new-

ly completed British empire factories, he
saidv the drain on Britain's was
arising from five causes:

Two National Youth Administration

T. Lewis,
girls a pr-

ojecthas to activities effective
the resident of

important

fiscal

Theatre

annual

a national defense project
I has its closing papers for
Dec. 13.

Reason for the acUon. said
Lewis,,Was a drasUo curtailment
in NYA funds due to necessityof
diverting non-aeren-se appropria
tions Into defense channels. Ef
fective Dec. 1 the numberof areas
la the state had beea cut almost
la half ahd the admlnlstraUveper
sonnel reduced In proportion.

tho girls center,locatedat W.
6th and Gregg, has beea under
tho supervision of Mrs. Eddie
Lett and approximatelySO young
women have) beea participating
la the training program. In the
district only the girls project at
Colemaa was left In operaUon,
live others at Lubbock, Sweet-
water, Clarendon and Childress
having-- beea given orders to

Larger-i-n 'scope, the boys1 project,
which drew enroUees from ft Aoin
en surrounding counUes, had ' an
enrollmentof 46 and occupied the
community center buildings in the
city park. Many thousand dollars
of equipmenthad been in use" on-thi-

s

training Job for metal and
woodwork. Supervisorwas Albert
Win,

Lewis said,the Big Spring boys
project was "the only one la the
district to close, and gave as a
reasonthat It was the only one
not producing foe defense by
processing materials for army
camps.
Youths who have,not completed

their work by Ume for the unit to
close will be eligible to transfer to
larger centers where they can be
handledwithout increasing super-
visory costs.

Equipment on this Job will be
either moved to other Jobs or im-

pounded by the state NYA office
for placementwhere needed.

Improvements effected or. the
community center layout at the
park will naturally be, turned back
with the buildings to the city. The
boys project has been In opera-
tion 'since February and the girls
project since July.

While orders were being glvea
to close the residentmolts, plans
were announced forreviving the
NYA airport terminal buUdlng
project. A, personnelofficer for

".the district will be here Dec 9
, to Interview youths betweenthe

agesof 10 and 24, Inclusive, for
employmentoa the project.
'City Manager. B. J. McDanlel

said Tuesday that three carloads
of materials for furnishing the
stabilized adobebuilding were' oa
hand and that there would be no
hitch In this directionIn 'resuming
work.

With Lewis here Monday were
Rodney Merrltt, Lubbock, person-
nel officer, and B. L. Cogdlll,' Lub-
bock', aria 'work supervisor.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

aad Wednesday, but with some
cloudiness tonight la the Del Bio-Eag- le

Passarte. Increasing cloud-lae- ss

Wedaesdayla the BJg Bead--El

Faso area. Little change la
temperature. -

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
to fair bt west considerable
cloudiness la east occasionalrains
in .northeastporttea aad searup-
per coastthis afternoon aad la ex-

treme east porttea tonight cooler
la north and west portions to-

night$' Wedaesday fair to partly
cloudy, warmer la extreme aorta
portion.

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, period Wedaesdaythrough
Saturday: TemperatureswlU aver-
age above normal; scatteredpre.
eipttatlea likely ever B4e Grande
valley aad Peeesvalley eastward
about Friday er Saturday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Monday,

S3; leweet today, Sft.

Sunset today, 5:41 suartse
toierrew. 7UL

L The necessityof staffing "the

new factories.
2. The maintenance and expan-

sion of forces in the east
3. The supplying of Russia from

BrlUsh 'production.
4. The prospectiVb expansion of

the air force, and the continuous
growthof the navy, and

0. The continuousguard against
"two vultures" the danger of .In-

vasion and the air ralder-whl- ch

"will hang over us until the end
of the war."

The 'expanded military con-
scription wlU bring .more than
3,600,000 more men and womea
under review for armed service
with the BrlUsh forces.
Another changewould permit

youths ,to serve overseas,
a duty 'which now Is limited to
those 20 and older.

Churchill coupled his call for
Increasedmanpoweraadwoman-pow- er

with the warning that'"at
anytime HlUer may recognize
his defeatby the Russianarmies
and to recover his disastervisit
us with all his xury."
"We are all ready for him. We

shall receive him whea he comes,
by day or night by far greater
forces and with every modern im-

provement but we must always be
ready."

Observers .believe the measure
would be.pass.tdepeedlly after da-ha-te,

bu Thomas Horabln,JDpo-stUO-a
'liberal, polntedvout that the

prime minister made no reference
to '"conscription or property ana
declared, "there will-b- disappoint
ment, that the prime minister has
not gonemuch farther In organic--
lng us for total war."

Australians
Sink Raider

LONDON, Dec 2.(ff The 6,380--

ton Australian cruiser Sydney has
sunk.one of Germany'smostdread-
ed sea raiders of this war but an
official announcementtoday said
she apparently paid for the tri-

umph with her own life and the
lives of 64S men aboard her.

She fought her last fight with the
heavily armed, 9,400-to- n German
Stelermark somewhere off Austra-
lia, probably not far from the Co-c-os

Islands,whereher predecessor-namesak- e

sank the Kaiser's fam-
ous raider Emden in the last war.

The Stelermark, known.to Brit-
ish naval menas RaiderNo. 41 and
sailing under the name of Kor-mora- n,

had sunk nine British,
British-allie- d or neutral ships In
at least three oceans before the

Sydney came to mortal
grips with her.

The Stelermark's survivors told
the story' of the combat None of
the Sydney's men were found and
the Australian government after
scouring the battle area-- with
planes and ships, announcedthat
"it must be presumedthat she has
been lost"

No date was given for the strug
gle but Australian Prime Minister
John Curtln disclosed la a state-
ment that the next of kin of the
Sydney's missing 42 officers and
603 men had been Informed 'No-
vember26.

WASHINGTON, Dec 3 OP)
Predicting that the present war
will "be over in a year," Mayor
La Guardia of New York City urg-
ed senators to establish a aew
priorities section .Intended to keep
"little business" operating when
possible.

Testifying as president of the
United States Conference of
Mayers. La Guardiatold the Seaate
Naval Affairs Committee that he
expected the war to end before
next winter If this country attain-
ed productloa goals and saw that
supplies were delivered whereneed-
ed.

"I doubt whether Mr. HlUer wffl
be able te eater the aext winter. U

British Say
ThreeItalian
ShipsSunk

Adniiralty TensOf
Attack On Convoy"
In Mediterranean

LONDON, Dec X UP) The ad--,
mirauy waay announcedthat Brit-
ish warships led by the cruiser
Aurora had sunk the 1,628-to-n Ital-
ian destroyerAlvise da Mosto, the
6,600-lo-n tanker Mantovanland the
1.976-to- n supply ship Adrlatco
when it attacked a Libya-boun-d

Mediterraneanconvoy.
The attack was made by war-

ships under,.commandof Captain
W. O. Agnew on theAurora, which
participated In the British attack
on 11 Italian ships Off Taraato
November 8.

(The Italian high commandhad
announcedearlier the sinking of a
BrlUsh cruiser tdenUffed by an
Italian official as "of the Aurora
class" Just off Tobrulc)

The admiralty said the BrlUsh
warships suffered no damagesor
casualties.It said the Italian de-
stroyer blew up and added that
some survivors were picked up.

DeclarationOf

War On Finland
By Britain Due

LONDON, Dec 2 ed

sources today predicted that Brit-
ish declarations of war against
Finland, Rumania and Hungary
would come toward the end of the
week.

They said Finland had beengiv-
en her last chanceto cease attack-
ing Russia.

These sources indicated that
British reluctance to declare war
on Finland had been overcome to,
a considerabledegree when Fin-
land adhered to' the

pact especially In view of
Prime Minister Churchill's warn-
ing several months ago that who-
ever marched with HlUer was
Britain's foe.

FBI MakesArrests
In Auto PartsThefts

WASHINGTON. ,Pec 2. UP
The Justice desartaaSatannnitruM
leeay inai nax agents nsa eeuea
90 men In Detroit 'Chicago'and
New York In connection with a
stolen auto parts ring alleged to
have taken millions of dollars
worth of materials,from the Iford
Motor company, t
J. Edgar Hoover, director of' the

federal bureau of Investigation,
said that the total value of parts
stolen from Ford plants' had not
been determined,but that Informa-
tion now available Indicated that
the ring In operationsthus far. In
1941 had netted "atleaat 11,000,000"
and that the figure might "run as
high as 13,000,000 or '14,000,000."

Cotton Christmas
Promotion Planned

COLLEGE STATION, Dec 2
UP The 1941 Cotton Christmas
committeewill meet tomorrow af
Dallas to plan for promoting larg-
er use of cotton products for
Christmasgifts this year.

The committee, of which Direc-
tor H. H. Williamson of the A.
and M, fcollege extensionservice Is
chairman, comprises84 leadersof.
the cotton Industry over the state,
editors of cotton trade papers,
newspapermen and officials9 of
chambers of commerce. It was
appointedby Burrls C Jacksonof
HUlsboro, chairman of 'the state
wide committee of Texas, which
Is sponsoringthe movement.

19SHOPPINGDAYS

to Christmas
v -- Also GIVE
U&DtfenseSavlnis

BONDS and
STAMPS

atSTORES BANKi'
POST.OFFICES

IK

we speed up production," La
Guardia, who heads the office of
civilian defense, said.

The mayor of the. nation's larg-
est city appearedbefore the seaate
group to support a bill offered by
SenatorsO'Maboney o) and
Maloney n) to createa aew
complaint division under priorities
legislation.

Under this, small Industriesthat
have beea forced to shut dowa or
have beea adversely affected by
alleeatlen of aluminum,-- copper,
steel ead ether strategic materials
could appeal te aa agencyseleeted
ktf tlui itf tMinf. anil itUala mtUIaa
material If this did aot fclader

SeeingWar's End;LaCuardia
Would ProtectlittleBusiness

wtwtg framufr

Armies Throughout
Far EastOn Alert
British Send

CapitalShips
To Singapore

JapanSaysEngland
Planning To Invado
Neutral Thailand

By The Associated Press .
Britain's "new 35,000-to- n

battleship Prince of Wales
steamedinto the great Singa-
pore naval basetoday.at the
hpad pt a flotilla of powerful
naval reinforcements as Jap-
anesedispatchesassertedthat
British imperial tronrm mm
massing along the Thailand
frontier for an invasion.

The Prince of Wales and ether
unspecified heavy units" are the
first capital ships Britain ever has
seni io the Far East ready-- for
action. Others have made only
ceremonial visits.

In Washington,H was disclosed
teat President Roosevelt was
asking the Japanese questions
which were said to Include re-
quests for an explanation of
Japanese military moves Into
Indo-Chl- and toward Thailand.
Japan's envoys again called at

the state department and Saburo
Kurusu told newsmen he thought
therewas still a "fighting chance"
of success in reachinga settlement
declaring:

"I don't give up so easily."
With tension in the Far East

near the explosion point the Brit-
ish admiralty reportedly ordered
all British China coast shipping to
proceed Immediately to the British
port of Hongkong.

While the United State stood
firm la refusing to accede to
Japan's demandsfor a "aew or-
der" la Asia as the price of
peace la tho Pacific, the Jau--ane- se

cabinet devoted a long
sessioato study of the Washing-te-a

aegotUMoM.
Sources' 'dose to the Japanese

governmentsaid any crisis la the
wasnmgion tauta would probably
be delayed three day or more.
since the Japanesewereunderstood
to bo 'seeking "clarification" of
various points In Secretary of
State Cordell Hull's statementen
the' American position.

Tokyo newspaperssplasheddis-
patchesdescribingthe gathering
of "ABCD forces la the South
Pacific the forces of America,
Britain, China and Dutch East
ladies aad a Dome! report
from Manila said a declaration
of a shite of emergencyla the
Philippines was imminent

MOSCOW, Dec 3 UP) The
rout of the Germans from Rostov
Is at lis height and Bed army
cavalrymenand guerrillas are add-
ing to the GermanconfusionIn the
Donetsbasinand thesouthwestern
area, Soviet broadcasts declared
today.

About Stalinogorsk other Ger-
manswere declaredIn an Inrvestla
accountsto have been put to flight
through deep snow drifted by a
biting wind. Soviet mountedguards
recaptureda numberof villages to
relieve the threat 120 miles south-
east of Moscow.

The village of Barabanovowas
namedas one recapturedwhen the
Germans fled, abandoning their
weapons.

Za the rBortawestera Moscow
sectorPravdadeclared threeGer-
man division had beea repulsed
la a sanguinarybattle yesterday
as the Germansattemptedto turn
Soviet defeasesabout Kiln aad
Volokolamsk.
"Positions of enemy infantry

were literally ploughed up by the
fire of Soviet guns. The horizon
was clouded by black smoke
throughout the day about Voloko-
lamsk,"' Pravda said, la telling of
an attack where the Germanshad
dug In behind anti-tan-k traps,
machine-gu- n nestsandburled tanks
run dry of fuel.

"Only a few Germans escaped
death." ,

British-mad-e tanks participated
In this attack. Pravda added.

At Xuleyshev, the Secondary
capital of Rossi, spokesmanS.
A. Lesevskydeclareda la apress
conferencethat "she rest of Vea
XMsfs army at Rostov puts aa
ead te talesaboutshe lavlaelblltty
of she Gerataa army aad bars
theway- - for a further advanceof
she taTadors."
Thla Is aot the first aad will

Betbe the last by far, of, th dev-
astating Mews dealt to the German
army," said Lasovsky, Soviet vtee
eswimlissr of foreign affairs.
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i'ar EastFemeni.Si--either through Thailand or Chinese
Bounced troops leading at Rangoon (1) aadIt was revealedU. 8,
planesaadpilots aaderthe Chinese flag sooawould defendthe Bar--

Reds Say QermansStill
On Run On SouthFront

ma route m. xaeurutsagamsoa
vaaoeaswie ox reaaiaess."
Slmultaaeously,a Beaters (Brit-

ish news agency) 'dispatch from
Rangoon said oae of the largest
colamas of military vehicle ever
seesta Burma left iha eaptcslfor
duty wita.B?Ma troopsatdefease
centers throughout the country...

British fears' Gt a Japanese
thrust into Burma or Thailand
have been repeatedly emphasized
la recent'Weeks,' but Domei, the
Japanesenews agency,.. declared
bluntly: - -- .

"Indications are that Brltala
herself Is now seekingto Invade
Thallaad. . , , ,
Thailand herself rushed large-sca- le

preparations for defense In
eventof an 'attack, posting armed
guards In Bangkok and the capi-
tal's suburbs andconstructing1 con-
crete air-ra-id shelters at many

Moscow, he declared"(he Germans
can register so far only tremendous
losses in all directions,without ex
ception."

BERLIN, Dec 3 Iff) German
troops within sight of Moscow's
towerswere reportedtoday to have
driven deep Inside the arm of de
fenses outside theSoviet capital.
but on the southernfront the Rus-
sians still were counterattacking
the Germanswho were driven out
of Rostov oa the Black-- Sea.

Soldier Puts End

To Turkey Shoot

With 4 Bullseyes
SHAW, Miss., Dec 2 OP) Pro-
ceeds from a benefit turkey shoot
being held near here were mount-
ing up into a nice little sum until
sa unidentified, maa In 'uniform
strolled over and wanted'to know
what was going on.'

Members of the committee in
charge explainedthey were giving
away three turkeys and a goose.
All yen had to do, they said, was
to bit the bird's head bobbing up
fa a box 90 yards'away. "So far,
they explained, no one had been
able to do that

At tea cents a shot the.uni-
formed man offered"to try fifty
centsworth. He fired four ttsses,
picked up the three turkeys aad
the goose and walked away. Th
committee closed up aad weat
home.

Farm BureauMets
In Fort Worth ?

.FORT WORTH; Dee. 3
The .Texas Fans.Bureau
tloa opens Ha eighth
ventfea here today.

A
Tew pwrehsss ef CImMmm

BUSaauaW UV auu a
tHUM -- -

MIIJS 4.

Yunnan (arrows). BrUtea aa--

at; Ueagkeag (S) was "in aa ad--

street Junctions.
The official Bangkok radk

sought,to ! calm fears that the Ut-
ile country1might become a battle
ground for British and Japanna
armJea,deelrtagthat'the govern-
ment had Investigatedforeign re-
ports of aa .impending attackand
found "no country-- has any de-
signs oa Thailand."

Nevertheless,tension was elec-tr- io

throughout the.Orient
la Singapore, thousands-- wt

British, Malayaa, Chinese aad
Eurasian volunteers weat We
camp oa a faH-Um- e soMlerlas;
bastsas.theBritish crowa eeleajr
prepared for any eveafewHsy.
Only skeletea staffswere left te
maa business estabHsasaeatsaad
government office lareagaeat
Malaya.

Military spokesmendeclined at
this time to name th .speettie
gains claimed oa the Moscow treat
where they sought to fasten asset
of the attention.

They laughedat reports that the
Russians already had driven as
far west ss Tagaarog,. 40 ariles
from Rostov where the German
withdrew under fierce Russianon-
slaughts.

The high command likewise gave
no details of the Rostov retreat

Little Girl Sends
TTV X aft?uime io irciw ,

To Buy Elephants
RICHMOND,. Va--, Dee. 2c OPV-Fra- nces

Thompson, aged 8, "al-

most" ready to cry over the deaths)
of, the Rlngllne BrothersBarama
and Bailey circus eUehaata,seat
a dime to the BiehmeadTtssosPss
patchwith the suggestloathatK aa
usedas the startU a "tea4 to kelp
the circus "pay for sesae asorsi.?

"One, anyway," said Fraae,
"I love all Wad et alsl'sad

I had a goat yean eht" ate
wrote. "She died la August and X

know hew the elreus about a
pet dyteg. All e us lowed

N0 So ta memory af dear
ma Wav "f atarv, tmm f . j

eaa seadK to BisUac etreu wttk
yew sympathy.

"Baddy earried me to.se
sttsasJusJea whea it was
that Suaday aad I saw th
paaatspuh! ha wag about
to'tatakr they r
mats as ery
hrnew."
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Leisure Club Is

Entertained By
Mrs DeeDavis

era eaterd the taM irimW
Dm Oast eateraaiae Mm Leisure
olub at tbe'tte,hotel 'Moaday
night far dtnar aad bridge.

Mn. W. O. Quae wu Included
a only guest. Mr. W. N. Thurs-to- n

weei Wh Mar as Mr. Jack
Terry aad Mrs. Jack aaaHh

Other ptayfoc were Mr. J. 0,
Vineyard, Mr. Cecil Weaver,Mr.
B, H. MlUer,' Mrs. Ike MeOana,
Mrs. J. a Yelvta. Mr. Ceoll
McDonald, Mrs. C W. Dickerson.

Ronnie And Delbert
Davidson GivenParty

Ronnie ada Delbert Davidson
were honored with a birthday par-
ty In the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I J. Davidson.

Gameswere played, aad refresh-ent-e

servedto Mr. R. N. David-
son and Doaaa Mae, Mrs. H. A.
Davidson, Ike and Colleen, Bar-
bara Jean Davidson, Mr. Carl
Xammaek, Rlehard Tucker, Mrs.
R, B. Davidson, Jr, Mrs. T, R.
Davidson, Patsy and Gerald, asd
Mr. andMr. N. 8. Davidson.

Beading giftswere Mr. and Mrs.
Lot) Curtis, Mr. Vera Jayroo.

PhUethea Cists To
Meet On Wednesday

V The PhUetheaclassof theTint
Methodist church will meet at 11
o'clock Wednesday in place of
'Tuesday as originally planned at
the church. Mr. Frank Wilson
and her group will he In charge
of the meeting.

Men,Women Over 40
Don't Be Weak,Old
Faal Pamiy. Naw, Yaars YakMiir
J&ttJStt&VSlfi&tfgSS.

Tor sale .at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all ether good drug store,

adv.
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UHumnr CHINESE this quUtcd coolie coat floe rose pattern-
ed rayon ehaUl. Marvelous for reading snacldngat So Ice-
box or throwing It over dress Xor Informal dinner. Matchlnrpajamasare for sleepingor lounging. r

Band Play To Be
PresentedAt
8 O'clock

A three-a-ct comedy drama,"Wild
Ginger" will he presented at
o'clock Tuesdaynight at the city
auditorium by the Spring
high school band under direction,

Mrs. R. I Gomllllon.
Taking, part In the play will be

Barney Carr, Louis Thompson,
Gloria Nail, aA. Smith, Versa Jo
Stephens, Dean Miller, --Wyvonne
Hull, Calvin Rude, Merllne Mer-wl- n.

Hardy Matthews and Sara
Maude Johnson,

Between actsentertainmentwill
be given by Blllle FrancesShaffer
who will give an exhibition of
twirling and Shirley June Robblns
and Joe-Fowl- Brooks, who will
ttng. accompanied by Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser.

Funds for the play are to be
used to send theband San An-
tonio to pari In the Battle

Flower band contest

StudentHonored
fPifh Dinner

FORSAN; 3, (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. O. A, Ruffln honored her
nephew, RufusJackson,student at
A. and IL, with turkey luncheon.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Jackson,Rommls and Blllle,
Mr. and Mrs. W, O, Jackson,Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Jackson,Bernlceand
Levarn, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Byrd,
Juanlta and Leon, Mrs. E. K.
Daniel, Glen andLynn, all of West-broo-k,

Margaret Jackson of For-sa-n,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A..Ruffln and
Eldon.
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PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Robert Aldredge, of New York

City, .aeronautical .engineer .for
American Airline spent Monday
here on an Inspection tour of the
local airport.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott asd
daughterand Aldredge spentTues-
day afternoonIn Abilene. '

Mrs. Homer Hill returned Mon
day from Fort Worth after a visit
with her parents.

Lorena Brook returned home
Monday from Abilene' where she
spenta few daysvisiting relative.

Mr. and Mrs. T. X. Lovelace have
a a guesther"mother, Mrs. H. D.
Haley of Isletta who will be here
for" three or four day.

Mrs. w. n. McDonald and Mis
Alice Tingle of Atlanta. Ga re
turned Monday from a weekend
Visit With relatives In Padueah.
Lubbock and Taboka.Miss Tingle
returned home Monday nleht via
AmericanAirlines to Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Smith neat
the weekend vUltlns: hi brother.
FrlU Smith, Jr, In Brownwood.
The Smiths then went on to Waco
for a visit before returning-- here.

norma And Blue, daughter of
Mrs. Emma Blue. Is reported Im
proving from a recent illness.

Year Book Program
Held By Wesley
Memorial Society

A year book 'program was held
Monday for Wly Memorial
Methodist Woman' Society of
Christian Service at the church
with Mr. Jr D. Stembridgo
leader.

Asslstinr on the program were
Mrs. Cecil labors Mrs. O. V. Whet
stone, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace. Mr.
W. w. Coleman had the scripture.

Mrs. Whetstone is to be next
hostessfor a year book program
In her home at Mayo camp,oa the
east highway. ' '

Others present were Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mr. J. L Low and Mr. J.
A. English. i
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Linda Robes
For Chrbtauui

$8.95
' to

$29.50

MARCQ'S
Mi X. Third rhana M

Aethodisl$ AAake

Plans For Yule
Parties

Han for Cfcttetma partleawere
made by FirH Methodist Womaa's'
Seeiety et Cbrlettaa Service bhsj.
bera when the tTawM met la eketea
Monday

vlf ale Oaa
Mrs. M. L. Rlehard was hoetee

to Circle Oae Baemhef la her
home and businesspleas were cow-elude-d

for the year. The Christmas
party is to be December18th la she
home ef Mr, a L. Rows, U60
Johnson.Husbandsare to be In
cluded a guest and a povered-dlt- h

supperwiU be served.
Other present were Mr. O. B.

Bryan, Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mrs. J.
B. Stean, Mrs. L. B. MaaMux, Mrs,
k. u. warrea, Mrs. itarow Bot-tomle-y,

Mr. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. Logan Baker.

Circle Two
A world outlook program was

held by Circle Two la the home of
Mrs. K. M. Row with Mrs. Row
giving the devotional. Others on
the program war Mrs. H. N, Rob
inson, ait. Bernard lomun, Mrs.
T. O. Adam.

The book review to 'be held "Fri
dayat :1S O'clock at the Crawford
hotel was discussed. Mrs. Ira Thur-ma-n

Is to review the book, "No
OtherRoad to Freedom"by Leland
Stows.

Others present were Mrs. L. W.
Croit, Mrs. j; D. O'Barr, Mrs. Jack
Woodall, Mrs. CharlesWaUon, Mrs.
T. J. Walker, Mr. W. L. Meier,
Mrs. Barnes,Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. V, H. Flewellen, Mr, a &
Bamcson,Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Circle Three
The Christmasparty was et for

December ICth In the home of
Mrs. H. C. Smith when Circle
Three membersmet la the home
of Mrs. S. H. Newberg.

Mrs. Smith had the devotional
and other on the program were
Mrs. W. ALaswell, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. New-ber-g.

Mrs. M. E. Ooley gave the treas-
urer's, report and refreshment
were served. Others presentwere
Mr. Herbert Fox. Mrs. B. H. fiet- -
Ues,Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mr. D.F.
sigony..

GuesU .were Janle Hill and
Richard Laswejl.

Circle Foht
Article on-- peace were read

when Circle Four members met
in the .home Of Mrs. Cecil Guthrie.
Mrs. C. L. Rodea presided and
Mrs. W. A. Miller had. the devo-
tional and prayer.

Pledges were turned in and
business and social service reports
given.'

A farewell gift was presented
Mrs. A, A. Holmberg who is leav-
ing this week for Clovls, N. It, to
make her home.

Mrs. Roden is to be hostessin
her home, 1010 Wood, for the De-
cember 15th, Christmas party.

Refreshments'were served and
others present were Mrs. Elton
Smith, Mrs. J. M. Gordon, Mrs. D,
u. aaaier, Mrs. a. a. jnodibs, Mrs.
Lorla McDowell, Mrs. RoyceSat-terwhit-e,

Mrs. Edmund Fink, Mrs.
J, W. Anderson, Mrs. Dav JDua--
can, Mrs. R. O. Beadles.

Circle live
Circle Five members metIn the

home of Mr. C E. Talbot and
planneda Christmas party. The
group also voted to take food to
the party In placeof present and
fill a Christmas basket '

Mr. Clyde Thomaspresidedand
others present were Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. R. T. McCarty, Mrs,
E. C Masters,Mrs. Fat Xenney,
Mr. X. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. Stan
ley Mate, Mrs HatUe Crossett,
Mrs. Wayne Gound and children.

urele Six
Circle Six membtr met In the

home of Mr. H. Bv Matthew to
make plan for Christmai and to
dlscu business.

Circle Seven
Mrs. Albert Smith gave reports

on the box sent to Sanatorium
when members met In the home
of Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont. The
group planned their Yule party to
be In the H. G. Xeaton home. The
group also planned to adopt a
Christmasfamily.

Mrs. Smith talked on "Things
Made for Our Peace"and Mrs. D.
A Watklns told of the democratic
need for force. Toplo for the pro-
gram was a "Peaceful World."

Mrs. Dalmont discussedthe dic-
tators use and Mrs.
Smith !The Things 'That Make
Peace." .Mrs, PatHarrison told cf
"Two Battles Today." -

Mrs. R. Lewis Brown was pres-
ent as a new member. Others In-

cluded Mrs. A. C. Bass,Mrs. J. B.
Pickle,-- Mrs. a A Schull, Mr. J.
Lusk, Mrs. Gr S True, Mr. F. G.
Powell.

St. MaryU Unit To
SevBjJror RedCross
At RoomMonday

.Plans were mad to meet next
Monday to sew for the RedCrosc
when f?t Mary's unit of the Epis-
copal church met Monday at the
parish house.

The group will meet at the Red
Cross room aad a ' covered-dis-h

luncheon will be held there In
place of at the parish house.

Mrs. D. P. Watt presided and
business was discussed. Others
presentwer Mrs. T.. C. Thomas,
Mrs. V, Van Gleseo, Mrs. R. J.
SaU, Mrs. CharlesXoberg!

Goes Who's Cotalag
to Tew?

WATCH FOR
ANNOUNCEMENT!
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MMMeVY
LODOB M wen aaastat :' 'Uar tk ranr vaTBaW BTA. Will at at 7i

n'fA ALTAH IbOBaTT will meet at 7:8 e'eteekat Uh re- -

dSrtif otart riU be presentedat 8 o'clock at the etty

WBBNB8DAY
FIRsT METHODIST coafrecatiea wiU meet at 7:30 o'eloek at the

eavreh fer'a er and to meet the new pestbr and family.
A. COUNCIL will meet at o'clock Wednesday at the high school.

KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian'Society will meet at 8:48
o'clock la the heme.of Mr. W. B. Hardy,1804RrmI.FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 8 o'clock, at the W.O.W. KalL

OOLF CLUB wW meetat 8 o'eloek at the municipal eourse. 'PHJLATHKA CLAW will meet at 11 o'eloek at the First Methodist

Jv21STwJS9wJ!Lwly.et l o'e u bttMUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 3:30 o'clock at the Settle hotel
THURSDAY

VFW AUXILIARY wiU meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Fannie Duley,
1804 West 2nd.

O. L A will meetat 8 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meetat 8 o'etoek with Mrs. Joy

Fisher, 787 Scurry--
SOUTH WARD P-T-A, wffl meet at 3 o'clock at the sehooL

FRIDAY
FIRST METHODIST women will meetat 10 o'clock for an all day ses-

sion and close Week ef Prayer services.
SUSANNAH WESLEY classwill meet at 13 o'clock, at the First Meth-

odist church for luncheon.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 o'etoek at the W.O.W. Kail.
BOOK REVIEW will be given at 2:30 o'clock at the "W.O.W. Hall,

the Crawford hotel

Christmas Story Told
To Christian Council
At Church Session

Miss ;Laneous
Notes

By MARY WHALEY

W havea complaint to make to
the complaint department which
means this will probably be filed
In the wastepaper basket. But

we will make
the complaint

BaVaBaVaBBBBbaJ anyway.
Courtesy 'of

the road, ac-
cording to the
drivers book
of etiquette,
demand that

BBHttLvBBEu3 o n highway
and byways,
one driver dim
hi ltjrhte

when he passes another car. Thl
courtesy is Intended to keep a fel-
low traveler from driving' off Into
the, ditch because of headlight
glare. It's pretty well observed
and along tbe highway, lights dim
ana Drignten a cars pass and
drive ahead.

But how about the poor Pedestri
an a driver passby, around and
in xront or them In town! The
Walker ha no lights to dim or
signalsto flash o the driver leaves
his electric amps on at top speed.

Some of tbe cltixens have to
stand on the corner until the glare
has subsided before they can con-
tinue acrossthe street after being
half-blind- by the light.

as one irate woman demanded
what about ua lu-.r- t a 1IH! muk.tesy light dimming T" The wav wa

see It Is that we'll have to Union-li- e.

We pedestrians. We are
practically a lost race now and In
a few more years may die com-
pletely out

They formed the Audobon so
ciety to" preserveour little feath
ered friends. We might band to
gether and form the Society for'
Preservation of the Pedestrian.

FlowerGrove Club
Woman Has Unusual
Home Food Supply

KNOTT, Dec. 2. (Sol) An out
standing home food supply demon-
stration is that of Mrs. William
Staas of the New Flower Grove
home demonstrationclub.

She has 650 containers of vege-
tables and fruit, for variety she
ha green bean and cork and
bean made from a white great
northern bean that look as good
and delicious a the commercial
product She baa valued this at
383.

The family will butcher five fat
hog, have five dairy cow to pro
vide milk, cream, butter and
cheese,a poultry flock of 100, fifty
pounds of home made soap; and
12 gallonsof dried beans.Also, she
ha 10 fruit trees, IS berry vines,
and has gatheredandjrtored every
variety ox vegetaoie ana riower
seed that she will need In plant-
ing.

KIND ROBBER
ANDERSON, Ind, Dee. 2 UP)

A passengerheld vp taxlcab driver
Marshal Rogers, robbedhim of flO
and then gave him a dollar back.
He said the dollar was lunch
money.

Pull theTrtotf on

Lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach,teo
Whencoatupatioa brtneeoaaetd la--

Qigeeuoa.etoaisthupset,aloatlafc
lotllf. saa.coatedtoaeue.soartaste
bad breath, your stomach la probably
'crrinc thebluet" becauseveer bowel

don't move. It call for Lacatlve-SeaA- a
to pull thetiigmr oatheseleer beweif.
combinedwitVSynip PspS lor perfeet

swjrour t caacala (aaiag.t oryeao.
Doctor have given, pepetaprepa--

m their nreecrlDtloM to
mxhrinewere reeauewtwueayefem--
aeh.So be (era your tawtrveeeatalM
Syrup Papeht. Ineiet oa vr. Caldwea'
LasatlveSennacombined PfP-stiv- e

ala. See how woaderhul:
! anUr ntrreeaadsMeelae

toyewrktetlaestebrlagwUenireaef
taa eeaetkiarioa.Aad we, eod old
SyrupPeeelawshe thie n ttve eeeav
ferteeteaadeasyeayearrtoaueh.l
aaWry eMMrea teve aetatie et.
ainiaattodty lissttve.Bay Dr. Cald
waU' ImWrn g - at vayr - -

teday. Try en laaaeive eeoebkedwVeh

I iwraaafcteyewrioai.ea.
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Off Week'sEvents
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Women To Send
Box To Orphans
This Month

The Christmasstory wu told by
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, leader of the
program,when the First Christian
Council met at the church Monday
for a mission meeting. Mrs. Wiley
also had the devotional.

"Silent rjlfht" was sung by tbe
group and followed with series
of silent prayers. Mrs. F. C. Rob-
inson had a paper on "The Need
for Religious Education." Mrs. B.
Housewrlght talked oa "When Is
Home Christian."
x Mrs. Lloyd Brook discussed
"The Tides Are Rising" and the
Ten Commandmentson an old
fashionedscroll were read by the
group.

The women voted to pack a box
for the orphansaadmemberswere
asked io bring article to church
Sundayor by next circle meeting.
December 17th 1 to be the last
day to bring articles for the box.

The council also voted to post-
pone December luncheon' until
January. Mrs. F. 0. Robinson, and
Mr. J. H. SUU served-- refresh-
ment.

Other present were. Mr. J J.
Green, Mrs. R. W. Orden. Mrs. H.
W. Halsllp. Mrs, J.H. Parrott,Mrs.
J. Toller, Mrs. aA Murdock, Mr.
C e. Manning, Mrs. George Hall,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. Henry Long's
HomeFood Supply
Is Outstanding:

MOORE, Dec 2 (Spl) Mrs.
Henry Long of this community
has beea food demonstrator for
the H. D. club for the past two
years, and has a record anyone
would be proud of. At present
Mrs. Long has on her shelves 450
Jar of horn canned food 200
fruit and ISO jar
of the fruit earns from her owa
orchard.

Mr. Long has provided as
adequate pantry to hold ' her
canned goods. This was paid fer
with money derived from butter
sales. From March 1 to October
18 she sold over 700 pounds ef
butter which netted her S263.8B.

From her .garden the sold 14
worth of green vegetable. She
has plenty of eggs and poultry for
her own use.

Misses Arah Phillips, Twila Lo-ma-x,

Anna Smith asd Mrs. T. M.
Dunaganmade a businesstrip to
Abilene Saturday.

Seltma Gonzales, who has beea
In the hospital for the past three
weeks from severeburns, Is slow
ly Improving. She will be unable
to leave the hospital for another
month. r

BernlceBerkly of Lubbock visit-
ed Mrs. Lottie Holland over the
weekend.
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Lottie Moon Week Of
PrayerBeginsAt The
First Baptist Church

Mrs. O'Brien
Is Program
Leader

The first xOf the Lottie Meea
Week ef Prayer service waa held
at the First Baptist church M6a-da- y

by the Woman' Missionary
society with the Mary Willis Circle,
tbe Keystone class and the Polly-ann- a

class In charge.
Toplo for discussion was' Tri-

umph through the Word of God"
aad "The Latin American Coun-
tries." Mrs. Chester O'Brien, who
waa program leader, also had the
devotional. Theme of the devo-
tional was "The, Lord God Omn
potent relgnethover Self."

Mr. WUIard Hendricks gave
'Appeal of Foreign Mission board,"
and Mrs. A. T. Bryant talked 6n
"God's Word Being Published In
Venezuela."

Mrs. M. K. Boatman discussed
"Reaching Many In Chile" and
Mrs. Paul Sledge talked on "Temu-e-o,

W.M.U. Institute." Mrs. Alden
Thomas told of "Rentsand Student
EmploymentFund."
'A series of prayer were held and

the Lottie Moon offering taken.
Others present were Mrs. D. C
Mauptn, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mr.
George Melear,- - Mr. C a Holme,
Mr. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Ines
Lewis.

Mrs. R. V. Jones. Mr. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. R
V. Hart Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
J. C, Douglass, Mrs. Roy Odom,
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Mrs. C. W. Floyd, Mrs. C Aatec
The seeeadtaeetlae;wa feetd at

3 o'clock' Tuesdayafteraeeaat Jm

church aad Wednesdaythe tMrd
meetingwill 7 e'eteek tJe
church. Thursday at 8 e'eteik' at
the church the LuctHe BeagaiT'eJr-cl-e

aad Ruth Ctas wNt be'
The week Will etoee Friday

at 10 o'clock TrttB aa an day ateet
In.
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Won-Lo-8t Record Has Aireies. Duke
fordham Dominating Bowl Picture
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ful vWt to the Kose Bawl in Jan-
uary, 1H, aad 1mm been Invited
back again to meet Oregon State
neat seenth, tees the country's
major eollegea la won aad' lost
records over this stretch with a
pereeataseef .870. The Blue Devil
havewon 49 gameswhile dropping
enly a(x and tying one la that
aerlod.

aaeeeten mee
T--J
Htr Thy
Final Lineup
For Bowl Games
eHy A Jar "UaWOVMa'COta JKTXvW

Final lineup of the four major'
college football bowl game to be
played an New Year" Day, 1942:

Rose Bowl, Pasadena,Calif.
(seats 90,909) Oregon State,
Pacific Coastconferencechampion,
v. Duke, Southern conference
champion. 1941 result! Stanford 21,
Nebraska13.

i

Sugar Bowl, New Orleans, L- a-
(seatsover 70,000) .Missouri. Big

champion, v. Fordham, Eat--
Independent 1941 result: Boa--

ton College 19, Tennessee 18.
tfCotton Bowl, Dallas, Texas

seats43,000) Texas a. ana m.
mthwestconferencechampion, vs.

Alabama, of Southeasternconfer-
ence.' 1941 reeult: Texas A. and M.
13, Fordham 12.

OrangeBowl, Miami, Flaw (aeata
86,000) Georgia, of Southeastern
conference,va, Texas Christian, of
Southwestconference. 1941 result:
Mississippi State 14, George town
T.

!

Many Attend Play
At GarnerSchool

KNOTT, Dec. 3. fSpt) A. Urge
crowd attended the play given at
the Garner gym Friday evening by
the senior classof Garner.,Taking
part in the play were Margaret
Brown. Dennis Hughes, HUdred
Roman,JuanltaBrown, Clark Sun
day, Coleen King, Mary Bue.Denny
Wynell Jones. Proceedsfrom the
affair will be Used to finance the
activities.

Mr. and Mra.aWUey Burchell and
family were visitors of friends and
relatives at Vernon recently.

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Barnard,
Mrs. Barnard and sons, Johnnie
and Check, and MrsW. D. Pra-th- er

and son, apentlast week visit-
ing relatives at Austin.

Mrs. Thomas Roberts ot Big
Bfring hasbeensupplyingas teach--c

of the seventh grade since the
isslgnation of, Mrs. H. F. Ralla-'uic- k

soma weeks ago.

EspinosaNamedWinter
QoU Pro At Brriwnwood

BROWNSVnXE, Dec. S UP)
Abe Espinosa--will be winter golf
vrofesslonal at the Brownsville
country club, but will continue ar--
proandmanager of the Decatur,
HL, course during the summer, It
was announcedyesterdayafter he
signeda contract with the Browns-
ville club.
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State Natfl Bank BIdg.

Phone893

ROE&LOW
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Ford and Chevrolet
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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SINCLAEK SERVIGB

RelerceJones
- Washing - Lubrication iy Tobaccos Candy '

, 1880 B. 3rd Phone1813

Do Yer Xraaa Shoppfag
Now

'

Game. Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stoek is
eompiete. Use our lay-aw-

alaa.
Oarmetfs RwHo &

SporUag Goods
114 K. Srd. Phone 981
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eeeeeeo 0i e asg Tea iwpHft( m
w ww a so ,' n. e eeseea,

oeio eo aaa & wasspns sue
met 17 la a row.

Fordham, Jfeeer ts .the Tesaa Ag-
glea la the Cotton Bowl last Mew,
Year Day aad Missouri's oppo-
nent la the Sugar Bawl this com-
ing Jan. 1, Is third with a record
Of M2, compiled by winning 88,
losing ' and tying three. The
Aggie, headedback to the Cotton
Bowl for the seeped straight year,
land fifth with a percentageof

.822.
Thanks to helr unbeatenrecord

In nine games, the Blue Devlle

vaulted
despite

a
honors, r a

Dame,

a

a
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7ini Army swarm Navy's
UnC 'Howard Clark to stop for a short

In the foregroundI Army's back,Theodore Xatrarjkowskl
to 6.

Qophers Retain Top
HonorsIn Scribes'Poll

NEW YORK, Dec 2. (AP)-T- o theMinnesota football
to RayKetly 61 the York Times

go honors today in the .final AssociatedPressfootball
oi tae xau.Beason.

The uopners,as nad appearedliKeiy tne
November, finishedin first to the

1 positionaccordedthema year just asthey
ed Westernconference championship they won in laiu,

PrisonTerms

For Sedition
Face18Men

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. t, (ff A
possible federal prison-- term up to
10 years loomed today 18

persons,membersof or associated
with the workers party

were by a Jury here
on' chargesof conspiracyto'
Insubordination In the armed
forces of the government.

Albert New York
and one those convict-

ed last night, announced'
"every legal stepand everyother
resourcewould be exhausted for
appealpurposes."no Immediate-
ly made plans for filing an. ap-
peal before Judge JoyceIn
federal court hero, next Saturday.
JudgeJoyce set next as

the datefor sentencing,
Conviction the 18 defendants

was on one or two counts or an
indictment returned last July af-
ter a raid on the socialistworkers
party offices here and la St. Paul.
Bushels of literature were seized in
the raid, and Introduced In evi
dence at the trial, along with two
red flags and several pictures ot

Trotsky, communist leader
who .was assassinatedIn Mexico.

attaches saidthe verdict
marked thefirst ooavlctions
the amendmentto the sedi
tion act of 1881, That- amendment,-adde-

to the law la June, 1940,
makes it unlawful to advocate
overthrow of the government

Originally the government
lndtetmeata against M

persons.Of the original defen-
dant, Grant Dunne,
Minneapolis, labor leader, escap-
ed trial by committing saleMe

before the eases
were Oet t7. Indictments
against rive ethers were dlmls-so-

en defeniw motion after the
iiTBi hsbWM (Bmv9 WnlvtlCtt lav Ban

thaoay, and five ethers ware ed

en count la yes-
terday'sverdtet.
Miles Duaae, president of Gen-

eral Drivers UBlon 644-CI- was
one of these aeeuitted, but ht
brother, R. Duaae, also
leader la the unlaw, was
Like wise wereXeHy Pea--
4aJ awlAsB laesLalasi 'bEjUP fareasBssjf anavurfi sarsawi rwerati jrasy a

aa,, Ray RalmaaK aad JiaroM

over Tennessee'sVole,
who aa Indifferent year
for Uvea wKh a record ef eight
and two, elated eat the five-ye- ar

period with mark of .85, good
for runner-u-p if at

tha upgrade under the
direction at Krask Leahy, Jumped
from eighth with percentageof
.791, to fourth with .SMI on the
strength of victories and
tie la nine same. Banta Clara,
winning enlyroc ef Its nine con-
tests, dropped from second to
sixth?

Although the fell off In
coring ability they held to flret

plaee In polnta scored for the
period with 1,208 UUlea as com

VjagSBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBaa
ssaMBaaVjH.BiBK bibibibibibibibibibibibH

HL"V

.w taoklers ontoUn him gain.
T. (88).

Navy won, 14

teamand sportseditor New
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Golden since

secondweek in place retain
No. ago, retain
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before

socialist
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create

Goldman, at-

torney of
that

M..M.

Monday

of
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Court
under

Smith

ob-

tained

however.

three weeks
aaSed

both

Vlaeeat
eeavieted.

aasutHtd
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Vole

Of., the 96 sports, experts
throughout the qountry who
took part in this week'sbat
Idting, 84 plunkedfor Minne-
sota and one other split his
vote 'between the Gophers
andDuke.

Aa a result the Gophers, with
nine second-plac- e votes, another
for third and one for fourth, polled
a total of 948 1--3 .points out of a
perfect 980, Duke's Blue Devils,
floss 'Bowl 'bound to meet Oregon
State,got 9 1--2 for first and 723 1--3

points, and Dug.uesne, only other
big-U-m unbeatenand untied team
in the land, 809 2--3 points for
eighth. Points were awarded on

basis ot, 10 for first, nine for
second, eight for third, etc,

In the two biggest bowl games,
the yoters make Duke a heavy
favorite over Oregon State,,given
only enoughpoints for 12th place,
while rating the Pordham-Mlosou- rl

Sugar Bowl clash virtually a toss--
up, Fordham got 829 2--3 points In
sixth place, Missouri 828 in a sev
enth. Notre .Dame, Texas and
Michigan, In third, fourth and
fifth, and Texas A. and M and
Navy, In ninth aad tenth,' com-

pletedthe first 10.
Gone from the 1940 honor roll

are Stanford, Boston College,
Tennessee, Nebraska, Mississippi
State,Northwestern and Washing-
ton, holdovers, besides Minne-
sota, are Mlehigan aad Texas A.
and M.

Kelly, In his ballot, came clos-
est to. the week's ranking. He
named the first three teams In
order, then followed with Mis-
souri, Fordham. Texas, Texas A.
and M Dueuesae, Navy and
Michigan.

Collier Parris ot the Lubbock
(Tex.) Avalanche-Journ-al made
the beststart, listing the first four
in order but bitting only six ot
the correct 10. Thirteen writers
had the first two In order and
nine ef the 10: BUI Keefe, New Or-
leans Ttsaes-Pleayun- e; G. H.
Scherwitx, San Antonio (Tex.)
Light; JamesGould, St. Louis Post
Dttpatchj Al Lamb, Binghamton
(N, T.) Press; Guy Butler, Miami
(Pla.) Dally News; Joseph M.
Bheehaa, New Tork Times; 'Ken
Smith, New Tork Dally Mirror,
Will Wedge, New' Teak Sua, and
Herb Barker, Prie Robertson,
Hugh TuHertoa.Jr, Harold Clas-
sen aad Bill Ben!, Associated
Press.

R. Lafstrom ef the St. Cloud
(Mini.) Thses had the.first three

Ita ecaaraadalee ajae af the IS.

pared to 1.M8 far Dake.
'Defensively, the Tata alee tap

the field having had only lM
points ecored agalaat tbeaa though
Duke's oppaaeata eoHeeted only
cxreo more la ana lees, game.

With the exceptionat Alabama,
the Taxaa Agglea' Cotton. Bawl'
opponent, the other bawl eleven
are far down the .llet deeaite fine
1911 record. The Crimson Tide
haa a won. and loet reeordef .800
and a aeorlngrecord of 872 points
for and 26 agalaat Missouri's
reeord shows a .764 percentagefor
the period and Oregon State .889.
Qeorgta, nominated for the Or-

angeBowl, haa won only 39 ef It
62 gamea for aa .617 record.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH rOLTJERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Dec. X (Wide

World) Looks as it Bob Feller
doesn'tIntend to wait for the'draft
to get him. Latest report, follow
ing his visit to Washington last
week, Is tnatBob may get a second
lieutenant'srating inttne army air
corps and will be assigned to
Wright Field at Dayton, Ohio. , . .
Unable to get ChuckDressenaway
from his dad, Larry MacPhall, Jr.,
Is considering Bolly Grimes as
managerfor his Toronto ball club.
Hell look for a playing pilot first
. . . Did y6u notice that five field
goals were kicked in the Canadian
football championshipfinal Satur
day! . . . star or tne winning Win-
nipeg team waa Frits Hanson,who
hasstayed seven season with the
Blue Bombers after finishing at
South Dakota State. . . . Philadel
phia's Schuylkill navy held a cross-
country run the other day. Water
must nave been very low.

Today's Guest Star
Jay Simon, Coffeyvllle (Kas.)

Journal: "Minnesota finished Its
seasonwith a record of 17 straight
victories. Coffeyvllle Junior' Col
lege's Rayens wound up with an
unbrokenstring of 18 triumphs.Up
around Minneapolis the fans are
raven about the Gophers; down
hero they really Gopher the Rav
en,"
Odds-- And Some Xada

Winding up the season, tfaw
Tork football writers ploked
Princeton'spress-bo-x aa the beston
the easterncollege circuit and the
Tankee stadium'saa ths worst. . .
A hundredand thirty-nin-e years of
baseball brainswas in one room
when Hans.Lobertvisited Connie
Mack the other day. . . Connie's
advice was; It's all right to keep
discipline with your players, but
don't be unreasonable.". . . There's
hope for Tale football. Kndlcott
PeabodyDavison, cousin of Har
vard's Chub and like him a grand
son ot the famous Groton bead--

master,played a bang-u-p guard for
the Eli freshmen this year. HU
nickname is "Cutty." . . . The Cal
ifornia fight manager who baa
been raffling off a fighter at 81 a
throw, says If the stunt la success-
ful hell raffle off himself. ... A
Philadelphia Journalism teacher,
trying to keep bis pupils alert tor
unusual events,usestne nypotnet-lca-l

headline! "Phils win pennant"

Pop Pop Off
"The Sanford (Fla.) high school

football team has two brothers
namedGut on the squad. No doubt
Sanford has what It takes."

Hugh Fujlerton, .Senior.

Coach Tronhorse" Connbrof the
Hurricane (W. Va.) high school
Redskinstakes Issue with the guys
who claimed records for puntlesa
games. His boys 'didn't have to
kick In four of their eight gamea
and only seven times In the other
four. He also wants recognition tor
Halfback Joe Miller, who complet-
ed 48 ot 83 passesfor 195 yards.

Amateur sports leaders already
are looking ahead to the 1943 A.
A. U. convention, which probably
will go to Honolulu. . . , Mlnniso-ta'-s

footballer, after wrecking
Michigan's record,put five Wolver-lnerf'o- n

their team.
Voting simultaneously, Michigan
picked only two Minnesotaplayers.
. . . Mpvie Actor Blng Crosby's
racing colors may be banned in
Australia not because one ot his
nags, won, but becausethe silks
are too gaudy. . . . The American
league will spend about $20,000 on
its new movie more than double
the cost of the National league's
show. . . . Dartmouth griddsrawere
amazedon their visit to Georgia
when one of their rivals asked!
"Do vou fellows hate football aa
muchaaw do?" . . ..Talking about
RoUle Hemsjey, Lou Beudreau
says: "We are, expecting great
things' of him next year." . . .The
word used to be "fearing."

State EncouragesGliding
rt. PAUL. Minnj The Minne

sota Aeronauticscommission plans
to establish four gilder schools .in
the state beeeuse of increasedin-

terest In the use of the glider aa a
military weapon, Stanley Hub-

bard, commission chairman, aaya
Minnesota air currents,are Ideally
suited for gifder. training.

We Specialize

In Real

Mexican Dishes

BankKtad Cafc
Harold Cheate,Prey.
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TexasTurn
Down Orange
Bowl Offer .

TCU Accepts bid
To Meet Geergia
In Miami Show

DALLAS, Dec, 3 UT Teaassaid
no bat the Southwestconference
448 finds Itself with two teams

la major bowl gamea Jan. t.
Texas, Christian, conqueror ot

the Texas Longhorns, followed
TexasA. ahd M.'a lead In accepting
a bid to one of the tour principal
New Tear's Day grid battles. TCU
agreedto meet Georgia in the Or-
ange Bowl while the champion
Aggies are lined up against Ala'
beaaa In the Cotton Bowl.

The University ef Texasteam,t
which thumped the Agglea
roundly Thanksgiving,23-e- , vot-
ed against playing In any post-
seasongame, which Included a
bid from Miami's OrangeBowL
The dectsloawas made yester-
day by the players,who are get-
ting ready fer Oregon Saturday.
The .Christians,who tied Texas

for runner-u-p in the conference'
race behind the Aggies, have lost
to Fordham, 28-1- 4, and to A. and
M. 14--0. They tied Rice, 0--0.

Coach D. X. Bible, speakingfor
the players, said the season, al-
ready had been stretched out by
some ten days, counting the game
with Oregon atAustin Saturday.

Texas had been considered a
prominent contender'for an invi-
tation to the Rose Bowl despite
the fact that the Longhorns lost
one game and tied one.

Dr. .George H. Denny, acting
president of Alabama, expressed
pleasure at the Invitation from
President Dan D. Rogers of the
Cotton BowL" He said tho Tide
players bad voted unanimously to
meot A. and M.

Coach Frank Thomas of ths
five-tim- es Rose Bowl participants
waa eathuslastlo" about the game
and from College Station came
the statement of Coach Homer
Norton' ot the Aggies that "Ala-
bamahas a fine team and w will
enjoy playing them."

Christmas

Unveiled
s

Big Spring's Christmas decora
tionsbothon streets'and in store
window were revealed to the
publlo Monday evening with a
goodly crowd on hand.

Colored strings of lights criss-
crossed the streets, while large
cedar wreaths with colored light-
ing topped lampposts.

A variety of colorful schemes
were used In decorating store
windows, but none outshone the
gift merchandise exhibited.,

One store attracted a crowd by
having a group of children posing
the Nativity sceneIn the window.
A 'dress shop created a pleasant
rustlo effect by building a cedar
log rail fence with green cedar
boughs piled behind It

The decorationswill remain in
place unUl Christmas day

Anaaca Study by Mall.
CANBERRA-- Australia The

Australian recruiting director has
perfected a system that will per
mit all Ansao troopers to continue
their studies or even learn new
trades and professions while un
der arms. Correspondence courses,
libraries with the armies,and pro
fessional teachers In the armies
and technical experts will be
utilized.

Twenty-Thre-e AnswerCall
ForBig SpringCageWars

Tweaty-thte- e answered Coach
Deward Marcum'acall for basket-
ball material yesterday afternoon
as the' Big Spring Steers opened
the preliminaries for cage wars.
According to current plans, the
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Fifty-Fi- ve Bucks Grace
Local Cold StorageHouse

SuggestionTo
Simplify Ivory
Hunting' Made

JACKSONVILLE, Fla, Deo.' 2
to Baseball "Ivory hunting"
the .most hazardous ot business
gambles would be. just Ilka buy-
ing beans at the corner grocery
if the minor leaguesadopt a pro-
posal put forward here by a New
York state sports editor.

JackMlnnoch of. the Amsterdam
(N.Y.) Recorder, second viae
president ot the National Federa-
tion of Baseball Writers, wants the
minors to standardize specifica-
tions of baseballs. And ha haa
warm support In the major
leagues, where the boys put hard
cashon the Una for talent,

Tm highly In favor of it," said
Larry MacPhall ot the Brooklyn
Dodgers. 1 don't see any argu-
ment against It."

Paul KricheU, chief scoutfor the
New Tcrk Yankees, went along
with MacPhall.

"A player may hit great guns
with a lively ball and fizzle when
he gets up against pitchers han-
dling a deader ball,1' he said.
"When you scout a shortstop,you
don't know whether he looks good
becausehe's fielding a ball with
little bounce or whether he looks
bad because It's got too much rab-

bit"

Duke Places Four
On All-Southe- rn

ConferenceTeam
RICHMOND, Va-- Dec. S UP)

The conferencefoot
ball team for 1011:

End, JoeBlalock, Clemsohj and,
Bob Gantt, Duke; tackle, Mike
Karmazln, .Duke tackle, George
Fritts, Clemson; .guard, Gerrard
Ramsey,W. and M.; guard, Carl
Glvler, Wake Forest; center, Bob
BarnettDuke; back, Stan Stasl
ca, South Carolina;, back, Steve
Lech, Duke; back, Harvey John-
son, W, and M.; back Charlie Tlm-mon- s,

Clemson.
Second team:
Plasecky,Duke, end; Knox, W.

and M., end; Bass, W, and M
tackle; Sleek, North Carolina,
tackle; Padgett, Clemson, guard;
McClure, Va. Tech, guard; Sossa-mo- n,

South Carolina, center;
Payne, Clemsox$ back; Prltchard,
V. M. L, back; Muha, V. M. L,
back; Siegfried, Duke, back.

JPutfcChesenin m pile-u- p ... prizepic-

ture like this oae by Harold M. Lambert Isn't
"just lUck."A perfect of skill,

and timing saade.It great picture.
Ab4 thatfs what It tains to BHthe Hire

IrtaSear'sDeLaxe bourbea.
IV Bt jttat tie. four long yearsef agteg-a-et

first pracakegame win be at For-sa-a,

Friday, December 8. The
Forsan quintet will return the call
Here the following Tuesday.

Peppy Blount James Paaoa,
Horace Bostlck. Billy Womack

Tuesday, December2, 1941

- Approximately 55; deer have
found, their way Into a. local cold
storage house daring the current
hunting season and a brace of.
bears hive been added to the list

thus bearing out the fact that
Big Springers, althoughthey may
not be able to step out of their
doors and.bagmeat for the family
larder, are no mean shakes when
It cornea to a bit ot almrodlng.

Largest buck yet stored at the
aforesaid establishment was one
that hit the scales at about 250
pound., brought In by FrankPow-
ell. Hiram Brlmberry was the
hardy soul who brought In the
bruins. j

Manley A. Cook, Ice house and
storage manager, said that 36
bucks were the largest number
storedat bis placeof businessdur
ing the height of the season.

Supply, of Venison on hand at
Cook's freeze 'em. place haa dim-
inished considerably, most hunters
feeling, the urge to put their veni
son where,It will do the most good
oe passit out amongtheir friends.
Cook said he waa not. allowed to
store any portion of venison ten
days after the close of the season.

CrudeProduction
DeclinesSlightly

TULSA, Okla., Da 3 UP-D- al-ly

crude oil production In the
United Statesdeclined 213,795 bar-
rels to 4,083,570 for the week end-
ed Nov. 20, the Oil and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

Texasproductionwas off 221,800
to 1.472,650, California, 11,150 to
641,500; Kansas. 0.050 to 249.200:
Oklahoma, 1,850 to 425,250; eastern
fields, 500 to 113,2Vand Michigan
660 to 68,850.

Illinois Increased3,060 to 998.600;
East Texas L350 to 369,500; . the
Rocky Mountain states 750 to
110,050, and Louisiana 420 to

Want Easy
StartlBg
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

GoodyearBattery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. Srd. PhoaeSdS

IT'S NOT JUST LUCK!

atnfgt JBeuree H area,It taMsaey

jMinsst Beetlek setae
nucleus far the Steers saga ma-
chine. The fivs lead the list la
matter of experience under fire.

Other hopefuls' an hand make as
aa tmeeHagarray. JaaaesTtdwelL
Calvin Beykm aad Berkley Weed
appear to be slated for Usenag
rolte la Big Spring'sbardweedeffor-

ts-Candidate

for starting peetUoaw
Include Blount, Fallen, Heraoa
Bostlck, Womaek, Earnest Bee-tic-k,

Tldwell, Beyklii, Weed, Wee-le- y

Deats, Ray White, Ray Thom-
as, Scotty Wolf, Bedle Nett, Weea-l-e.

Baker, Malvin Newtea, Jeta
Dewey Btephenseay At

vin Mlze, Bobby Woods, BHl FMt-llp- s,

Troy, Bette. Thomas CHak-sca-lts

and Delbert Shultx.

MooreHonor
Roll Released

(I

MOORE. Dee. 1. (fltnaar
roll for the second six weekswaa
releasedthis week. Studeat names
appearing ot) the list are as a:

y
First grade, A honor roll Blent

Long, Bobbie Hayworth: B heaec
roll Velda Rae McMillan.

Third grade AJane Leather
wood; B roll Bobble Nell Burah-et- t,

Joan Fuller.
Fourth, gradeA roll LaNell an-

gle; B roll Harold Ray Brough-to-n.

Fifth grade A roll law Do
Hayworth; B roll Blille Loratee
Tucher, and Doris Fern Goodman.

SeventhgradeA roll Billy Ham-
mock, GertrudeHull, Dorothy.CeH
Wllemon, Faye Newton and Fran-
ces Phillips

Eighth grade A roll Laverae
Fuller, Howard Engle, and MUf
Leatherwood.

WHAT WORLD-FAMOU- S

CHARACTER WILL BOOK

BE IN BIG SPRING?

CnHStagkaa & PhMif
(Big spring's oldest Drat
firm with the youngestIdeas)
Petroleum Mag. A tit

Football Headquarters
SoeresEvery Quarter -

TEXAS CLUB
Tea All Knew Lea"

Nice Placele Daaee

PARK
INN
Seeeieltyt Barbftgao CM ike

and Bias
Stealer- -- AH Kmas OC

Sandwiches

TeCHy raric
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OPMHintsNew

GettingNeeded
Bf JACK STINNETT

WABaUNGTON By tearing a
.leaf frem A&4U Hitler' book on
haw to get tha raw materials for
'modern warfare, the United
Mates baa given the first hint
that in-t- his production struggle
K may abandondollar economy In
rder to avoid shortages.
A few weeks ago, tha Washing-

ton Mate Toll Bridge Authority
made application to the Army
(which la In charge of rlyera and
harbor throughout theland) for
permission to dump tha 3,600 tona
of ateel cable from tha Tacoma
Narrows bridge Into Puget Sound.

Back of thla waa the tragto
tlory of tha collapse of the Ta-eo-

bridge Jn November, 1910.
"Galloping Gertie," aa the Infant
bridge waa called became ahe
waved like a flag In a gale every-tbn- e

tha wind whistled, played
too often and

the flooring ripped loose from lta
overhead moorings and crashed
late tha bay.

For approximately a year, the
thick suspension cables dangled
tons of supporting .cables In the
wind, while Wasblngtonlana de-

bated what was to be done about
rebuilding the bridge. Originally,
it was a Federal "Works Agency
project, but rebuilding It was an-

other matter. It was only aome
weeks ago that final arrange-meri-ts

were madefor private capi-

tal to construct a broader bridge
that would wlthstapd the wildest
gales that rip across the Narrows.

Immediately, 'the problem of
disposing of 7,800,000 pounds of
"useless" cable presented Itself.
A survey waa made and It waa
discovered that the cost of salvag-
ing the cable (hundreda of strands
of. thick steel wire drawn tightly
together and .encased In a gal-
vanized tube) would exceed con-
siderably the cost of steel scrap
in the open market Hence, the
decision to roll the cable oft the
saddles on the towers and drop
It into the 40-fo- depths of the
Narrows.

0
The decision had been tenta-

tively approved when Carlton B.
Proctor, chairman of. the commit-
tee on ateel conservationand rec-
lamation of the engineers'defense
board,discovered It. For once the

by
Chapter 13

ABOUT GUNS
i Asey shook his bead.

"Thla model she was tryin' to,
walk off with," he aald, "Is a twenty-t-

wo, Jennie. It's a Colt It's
what they call a Sports Model
Weedeman,an' lt'a the gun that
mi on the floor when we first
found her in the phonebooth. To
Judge from, that wound, I'd say,

ff-ha- that thla Miss OUve was
afcet with a twenty-tw- o, an' it
jiimi K thla ought to be the one
aemeone used."

"Well, for land's sakes,ain't it?"
Wa-e- V Asey said, "the gun I

seen Washy stick into hla hip
Meket might be the twin of thla
ewe, Jennie.I know for sure that's
a, twenty-tw- o, because when I run
into him out In the woods, he
aeke about takln' a pot shot at

a ehkken thief with his little
twenty-tw- o. An' Mrs. Clutterfleld'a

feauf feur aald that Washy'd been
target ahootln' around reckless
this evenln'. Maybe Mrs. Doane
thought thla gun waa hef - hus-

band's. I don't know. .What the
averagewoman thinks about guns
is semethln' I never been able to
understand much. They don't
seemto realize that guna ain't like
cups an,' saucers, somethln' you
ean shift aroundan' nobody be the
wiser. No matter how much you
try to shift guns around,the truth
comes out in the wash, anyway."

"What you meanT"
"As soonas Doc Cummlnga gets

here an gets his part over with,
we'll put Hanson'a experta to
work on the gun situation," Asey
aaJd. "If there was a dozen twenty-t-

wos lyln' loose around this Inn,
they eouldtell you In no time Just
wMeh one of 'em the.bullet waa

flred from that killed her."
"I see," Jennie said dubiously.

"I see. What's keepln' that daugh-
ter, I wonderT You auppose Mrs.
pease'sprimln her, maybe:"

Asey shrugged.
fSeemato me," Jennie went en,

'she'dought to have beenaround,
goems to me someone must have
been around this place this eve-ata- 'l

Mtoa Ollv was at the four
enters a little before six. 'Bout

tea of six or so. She waa here,
dead,when we come at six. I do
keep thlnkln' someone ought to
have beenhere,Asey. What about
HtuterT Wasn't anybody goln' to
at dinner bare?"

not, near as I can
Make out" Asey said. "From what
I gatheredup here an' there,Mrs.
GtutUrfleld got aore because there
aateht not be clams Mrs. Doane
had doubts about you gettln' 'em
here, X 'guess an' so she flounced
ft to the club. Rankin come back

with' Judge Houghton,.so I gather
he bad dinner with him. I a'pose
wtth her migraine, Mrs. Hlngham

at going to tune, jsui wasny
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Policy For

PhoebeAtwood Tdylon

"Apparently

Supplies '
wheels of OPM ground swiftly.

Within a few hours opm naa
a telegram xrom uie waanmgton
bridge authority saying "An In
surancesettlement hasbeen made
on the bridge. . . . the Washing
ton Toll Bridge Authority will
offer for sale all scrap metal
which can be made available.,.."

That waa enough for OPM and
3,000 tons of steel scrap waa res
cued from briny oblivion, just
what It will cost hasn't been de-

terminedyet It may be far above
the "celling" placed on scrap
steel prices, but OPM 1 not par
ticularly Interested in tne Trice.
It Is more Interested In the fact
that once salvaged, the scrap can
be converted Into 100 light or
medium tanks, Into 200 four-to- n

trucks, or Into 600 16-In- shells
for the battleships of our navy.

As I said In the beginning, this
Is one of the first evidences that
the, United States la coming to
grips with the real promem oi
shortages In raw materials. For
months, a number of government '

workers have been saying that we
would have to take a page from
Hitler's book If we' were gplng to to
meet the soaring demand forsome--

raw materials. Until bow, they
have beenmostly voice crying In
the wilderness.

Most often cited by these per
sons in their arguments was Hit-
ler's solution of the copper short
age in' Germany at the outset of
the war. Where,he had askedhis
experts, Is the most copper In
Germany? They had answered,In
the rain gutters around our homes
and buildings. 'Then go get tit
Hitler ordered. The protest waa
that It would cost many times the
value of scrap copper to salvage
It but Hitler's order stood and
the result waa that tha Bails bad
enough copper to start and carry
on the war. In terms of those
early victories, It came o cheaply
that Its cost could only ne consid-
ered negligible.

Apparently, the united statesis
learnlne thla lesson: When a
shortage Is almost certain, the
cost of a product doesn't matter;
the important thing is to get It
Six hundred 16-In- shells could
be the margin of victory In World
War H.

I

was here, ahootln' hla little twen
o. .An' Mrs. Clutterfleld's

chauffeurcome back for her dress.
An this girl Freddy told me-w- as

there in the. llvln' room all the
time from three o'clock on, but
I'm inclined to think she meant
ahe was there all the time except
when he waa else.
Jennie,want to help me outT"

"'Course, If I can."
Errand For Jennie

"While I'm busy with the doc,
an Hanson,an' odda an' ends, will
you linger around Washyan' Mrs.
DoaneT Particularly her. Notice
anythln' they keep you from aeeln'
or looktn' at Alt Just as little
like a business woman as she
thinks you are."

"That won't be bard," Jennie
said.

"Uh-hub- ." Aaey aald. "Well,
don't be too dumb, but don't be
terrible bright either. An' for the
lova of Pete, don't dicker with
herl"

Jennie looked at blm curiously
for s moment

"You're lots more suspicious
about her than yon was, Asey. I
can tell by the soundof your voice.
You are, ain't youT"

"Wa-el.- " Aaey said, "in a sort of
way, yes. You rememberwhen we
was waltln for the Army column
at the four cornersT When you
barged out to talk to the soldier
with the lantern, I sat there In the
truck an' watchedthatblg sign on
the opposite corner. It was one of
those neonJiggers that flashesred
an then white, en' then sort of
dances, an makesa figure."

"What of it?" - ;
That" Asey said, "was Joe's

gas station."
Jennie gave a little squeal.
"It wast Why yea, I remember.

nowl The 'J' blinked aU the time.
Why, Asey, it she was waltln'
there! Why she might have eeen
Miss OUve I Maybe ahe hailed herl
Maybe, after Miss Olive drove
across, after the trucks Jammed
up, maybe Miss OUve picked ber
up aan' brought her beret Why,
Asey, it sort "of takes my breath
awayl"

"It does sort of open up new
vistas, don't It?" Asey agreed.
"Well, you pop inside, Jennie,an'
chase that girl out here,an' start
In with your

"Huh!" Jennie said. "IT1 eye-pee- l,

all right!"
The door had scarcely cloaed

behind ber when Aaey beard the
scrunch of gravel as a car.rolled
up the driveway. "

Stepping off the porch, Asey
looked around tha aide of the ell.

It was Hansonand Rankin, get-
ting out , of a large, red, grocery
supply truck, which backfired sev-
eral times, then lurched around
the turntable and drove away.

Aaey whistled to them, and
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Editorial - -
DiscontinuanceOf NYA
Here Is For Good Reason

News thatRational Youth Ad-

ministration projects in Big
Spring are to be discontinued
can hardly be placed In tha wel-
come class, bat In all candor,
neither can it be classed as a
tola! surprise.

The reason ascribed! by NYA ;
officials la that appropriations
for the unit have been Impound-
ed by the budget bureau in an
economy effort by reasonof the
national defenseload. Funds of
NYA have been cut by 41 per
centin this drive; and NYA isn't
tha only one being 'bit

By and large, this should not
seriously effect the program so
far as youth Is concerned.Al-

though It will causediscomfort
to some communities,it must be
rememberedthat the prime ob-

jective is to train youth and if

chuckled as he saw them look at
each other meaningly before they
strolled over to him.

"Mr. Mayo, I presumeT" Rankin
Inquired, "Er rememberust"

"I'm sorry," Asey aald." "I bad
seea fat lady about a deadgoat

Hanson, Jennie found the body.
Come take a look."

Rankin nearly fell off the porch
when Hanson'a flashlight Illumi
nated theface of the woman un-
der the Boston rocker.

"It's Miss Olive!" he cried. "I
thought of everyone else at the
Inn. but I never evenconsidered
Miss Olive 1 Mayo, thla la ghastlyI"

"Who Is sheT" Hanson demand-
ed.

"She's a schoolteacher."Rankin
still sounded dazed. "Miss OUve.
Miss OUve Beadle. Shecornea from
somewhere around Boston. One of
the Newtons, I think. She Stays
hereat the Inn everysummer.Has
for years. Everybody In town
knows Miss OUve. She's an Insti-

tution here at the Inn."
"You never said a word about

her when 1 asked you who waa
staying at the Inn!" Hanson said.

"I never thought of ber! It's
just as I told Mayo, Just now! I
never thought of her in connection
with anything like this! Ellssa, or
her 'husband,or Lady Boop yesl I
could understand thatl Particu
larly .Ellssa! But Miss OUve why.

Justcan'tbelleve'thlsl What hap-
pened?Waa ahe killed out here?"

"She was shot In the pnone
booth. In the llvln' room." Asey
said. '"She was there when Jennie
an' I first seenher."

They Dont Agree"
"The phone booth? Rankin sat

down heavily on the step. "My
God! I saw herjfo in therel"

"When?" Asey asked.
"I came down the stairs with

her! She said she had to phone,
and askedme It I bad two nickels
for a' dime," and I did, and I gave
'em to her. and she went into tne
phone booth! My' God!"

"What time was inisi Asey
aaked again.

This afternoon oh, naif past
four 'or quarter-:- past four, some
time around there. Freddy was
there at the desk in the Uving
room. I gave her the nickels and
went on uptown tnat "was wnen
she waa killed, wasn't it Mayo?"

"I don't think so." Aaey saw.
"Jennie an I both saw her at the
four corners this evenln. She waa
killed In the phone booth arouna
six, I'd say. Then Mrs. Doane
found the body an' moved it here."

"Mrs. Doane?" Rankin aald.
Mrs. D? She moved her Is that
how you lost the body?Mrs. Doane
moved berT My God, I don't un-

derstand any of this! You mean,
ahe really found the body, and she
moved It?"

Asea summary of tha proceed-
ings to dateand the part that Mrs.
Doane played was a marvel of
brevity and conciseness.
' "Say, I don't like thla!" Hanson

said when he finished. "Thla don't
look so hot to me! You say that
chauffeur said he saw Mrs. Doane
here when be came to get Mrs.
Blutterfleld's dress"

"Clutterfleld," Asey said.
"Well, whoever she la And Mrs.

Doane aaya she was at Joe's gas
station why, there's no reason
why this Miss OUve might not
have picked her up, rignt tnerei
I bet you well find out the two of,
'em had a quarrel, or a xignt, or
something! That's what I betl"

"I bet you don'tl" Rankin said,
"t rfever knew Miss Olive to fight
with anyone. And she's a particu-
larly good friend of Mrs. D. In
fact I don't think I ever knew
anyone to get along any, better
With Mrs. D

Hansonshrugged.
"Well, If she was killed In the

phone booth around six, le,t's
round up aU the people who were
around then, Asey, and get to
work, Ought to have been plenty
of people around about that time."

"Uh-hub.- "' Asey said. "Seems
tike there ought don't it? But the
place was empty, except for this
Mrs. HJghara, an' it took a whale
of a lot of effort on Jennie's an'
my part to drag her to the door of
her room half an hour later. She
Was sick with migraine. An'"

"I thought you understood
Mayo," Rankin Interrupted, "that
Ellssa's migraine was a falte.'

"Well, if Mrs. Hlngham was

Continued On Page5
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youth eaa get the' same train-
ing at other points with leas
supervisory and administrative
costs, then that Is all to the good.

It has been said before and
it bears repeating that thla en-
forced economy will eventually
work to the benefit of NYA and
other affected federal agencies.
They will consolidate theirwork, and out of necessitylearn
to do the Job just about as well
With considerably less cost

Taxpayersalready are learning
what demandsthe defeasepro-
gram la entailing, but none real-
ly will realize, fully until tax--'
paying time rolls around early
next year. Then economy will be
on the lips of everybody who la
rocked to bis heels by a tax

Jfz..

u

blow be hadn't thesenseto per-
ceive.

We welcome these steps to-

ward economy, even though they
relieve us of semeof the things,
to whica we pointed with pride.
Our only hope to that tney will
continue on every front on an
orderly basis and without seri-
ously disrupting essential ser-
vices.

One of the shamefulsituations
today is that so pitifully few
have any conception of the
sacrificesaheadla financing this
defenseprogram. We have sung
"My Country Tls of Thee" with
a. hollow mockery until now,
thank heavens,we are gplng to
learn at what price real patriot-
ism comes. .

life's DarkestMoment
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HOLLYWOOD Christmas k
Just axeund theearner.

Correction: Cferietmea WA8 Just
around the eerner.

In Hollywood, H's all over but
the last-minu-te rush and the hang-
over. Praetleally speaking, that
1. Our town will put on a won-
derful show from now on In, Just
as if it weren't all la the bag, and
tha cbeer will mount pretty stead-
ily, to wind up with a grand flour-
ish the same as in your towrt

But Chrlatmaa begins in Holly-
wood somewherearound the first
of August in the studio stlU
rooms.

0 0 0
That's when little girlies who

will be stars maybe five years
from now first begin reporting to
the photographers for Christmas
art They put on Santa Claua
suits preferably of sheergauze or
cellophane and pose,under bauble'
laden Cnrlstmastrees. ,

They tug at papier-mach-e. Yule
logs In drifts of phoney snow-wi- ping

off the perspiration be-
tween shots. They typify the Spir-
it of St Nick and such for the
clicking lenses, thus qualifying aa

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGETUCKER
NEW YORK Though be had

a bad cold. Emit Ludwig greeted
his Interviewers with good humor
on his visit to New York. ..The
biographerof Napoleon, Bismarck,
Roosevelt and the Nile was en-

thusiasticabout hla newestbiogra-
phy, "The German People," which
he explainedIn a two-wa-y biogra-
phy.

"I am almost In the position,, of
a man writing of his divorced
wife," Emll Ludwig said. '"She la
beautiful, but there are terrible
things about her. With theircul-

ture, science, and genius the Ger-
man people are great But their
sabre - rattling and grandiose
schemes for world conquestmake
them unbearable.

"In a way, you can describe
Germanyas. one of your big dou
ble-dec- buses that run up and
down Fifth Avenue. . . . Upstairs
are the' Wagners, Beethovens and
the giants of Germany'sculture
but they have no control over the
busdriver,who sits below. My book
has the study and observation of
30 years but It required only
about threemonths to write It"

.
Emll Ludjvlg long ago foreswore

the Nazis and sought more tran-
quil surroundings. For awhile be
became a citizen of Switzerland,
but when Europe began to crack

aetreesee. It takes aetlng ability
to leok Chrtetmasyin August

St Nick gets a reat for a while
then, while Hollywood passes
through the first throes of ' the
football season. But not for long.
Pretty soon, at aU the studios, at-

tractive misses establish them-
selves at little tables to take or-

ders for Christmas cards Motion
picture Relief Fund cards. There
are fairly fancy ones along with
penny postcardssUiing that mon-
ey ordinarily spent to wow one's
friends has been turned over to
the fund. The attractive mlssesMo
a good trade even under a hot
October-Novemb- er sun.

The benefits, long planned,now
arevetting under way. Stars, near-atar-s,

would-b- e a(ars have an op-

portunity to algn up for appear-
ances here, there and everywhere
about town. Bob Hope, Mickey
Itooncy, Judy Garland, Shirley
Temple, Jane Withers, Gene Autry

thesewon't have to worry about
what to do with their spare time
now. ,

o o

Even as stars put the final
stitches on their personal home-
madegtfs you ought to see Hedy

up, he came to the United States,
applied for citizenship, and Is, he
says, more completely satisfied
than he hasever been. He lives In
Santa Barbara, Calif., and lectures
at the State College there. He lec
tures once a week on European
civilization and culture.

Hla English is not, aa good as It
will one day be, and some of the
boys sometimes have difficulty In
understanding him, he says, but
he U proud of one bouquet tossed
his way by a student with a sense
of humer. "Professor Ludwlz."
the student said, "your German is
practically perfect"

"When X received' my first pa
pers, I was very excited," Ludwig
confessed. "I Was told that I would
have to enter ,from the Mexican
aide So I got into my car and
drove from Santa Barbara to a
point close to the Mexican border.
I crossedthe border and then 'im-
migrated from Mexico.'

"The official who fixed my pa-
pers wrote down that I came Into
this country from Mexico 'on foot'
which makesme out a tramp. That
la marvelous. It ls great to be a
tramp in the United States. It Is
great to get those first papers,
a great thrill. When.I am a full- -

In Hollywood

Ludwig SaysGermanytike Two Countries

b

Lamarr'a pellt-pe4-nt et

and worry abetK what U give

Uae!r"Aunt Matilda, the stud
sales forces ponder the , annual
problem of what te give yea far
Christmas In the theaters.

Sometimes they have a ''natu-
ral," like the year Metro made "A
Christmas Carol." Paramount has
one for this season the color
cartoon "Mr. Bug Goes to Town."
Disney wants to get "Dumbo" lata
generalreleasethat wek, too, but
Kay Kyser In "Playmatca"baa the
RKO call.

The days before Christmas are
no showman's heaven;they're bad!
but the holiday season ta good la
toto. You get choice film, fodder
if the studios can so work It War-
ner Bros. Is making "The Night
Before Chrlatmaa," but, they're
changingthe title. You'll probably
see 'The Man Who Came To Din; ,

ner" on the night before ChrUt--ma- s.

&
Just around the cornet1? Christ-

mas waa here the day after,
Thanksgiving. ' "",'In the studio still rooms they're
getting ready for EasterI . .

t
fledged American citizen, I wlll.ti'
very happy." iThe professor spent a lot
time In Washington In 1936 gath-

ering material for his biography
of Roosevelt While there he talk-
ed with almost everyone In Wash-
ington. . . . "Then," he said, !
made a little prophecy, In print
. . . I wrote, In 1938, that of aU peo-
ple I had talked to, next to the
President,Hopkins and Wallace
had the greatest future. Today
Mr. Hopkins la the President's
right hand man, and Mr. Wallace
la the That makes
me a very good prophet But I
will not push my luck. I will "stand
on my record."

FrenchFugitive
Gets US Sentence

BROWNSVILLE, Dec 3 UP)
Rene Belbenolt escaped from me
prison, only to be sentencedto an-
other one.

Belbenolt a Frenchman, Is a
fugitive from Devil's Island.

Yesterday he waa aentencedby
Federal JudgeJamesV. Allred to
15 months In the Texas penitenti-
ary and deportationfor returning
to the United States after being
deported In 1910.
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BIG SPRING MOTOR
CerMr Mala 4t

Improved

Performance
Improved performance MM
eeeaemyla operation! It the
general operationof your ar
basa't been checked for
last S,000 miles, would be
a feed time to let u do the
Jes. services of skilled
sben and coats are
HUH

f ShroyerMotor Co. -

fAUEAW
j

sa.

lVKK90tm
H

HaVBTDTUaN Lrax

Pheae69

lyateatk aad Chrysler
SALBfl and

O. Celdlroa, Feremaa
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
Ml GeHad Pheae W

HOOPER
CLINIC

96 K. 3rd Phone966

Tea Beat M Years

CALLUS
Fer aa Asbestos
BWlng er Asphalt Brick
SidingaadRoofing month-
ly plan.

Bte SprkiK Lbr. Co.
1U6 Gregg Phono 1385
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W. R. BECK
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General Contractor
Let a estimate Free any Job
yoa may have. None toe targe
W too smaH.

N

Call No. 1555
Res. 400 Doaky

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drivtt Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Aagele fflgaway
and Park Road

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK tttlM
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 773

Automotive

T
Directory

Used Oars fer Sate. Used
Cmi Weateds atyaeiea fer
(Met Traelts; Trailers; Tn
er Keasesi Fer gsehswgst
Parts, Betytee sd

LUBRICATION 80c. Alemite certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipmentFhoae us, ws deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 3&d
& Johnion. Phone 9629.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost, A Feaatl

LOST: Three ladles diamond rings
of considerable worth, and moat
valued for sentimental reasons.
Rings were In chamoisbag. that
la small silk hag, possibly drop-
ped about soon Wednesday, No

. vember19. In or near the Settles
Hotel. Big-- Spring.Will pay liber-
al reward for Information lead-In- g

to "recovery. Communicate
settles 'Hotel.

Persoaals
CONSULT Eatella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Six.

Publld Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has ac-

cepted a position at the Nabors
Beauty where aha will be
.permanently located. Frlenda are
Invited to call 1252.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
ahars expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9536. ' 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL share expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOO Mala.
pnone loiz.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Shareexpenseplan.

Publio Notices
TO notify all license and real es

tate agentsor DroKers prop-
erty of W. CMcClane. deceased.
be withdrawn from sale till fur-
ther notice. Mrs. W. C Mo
dems and Heirs.

Instruction
DO YOU needa better Job? Then

start your training now wltjt us,
where you get persona inatruo-tlo- n

In all courses. Your country
needs you. Big Spring Business
College, Phone 169Z

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

vfHHa
11a.at. Weekdays
4 p. bl Saturdays

Per Oat2c Word ............ Day

Far . Tw3c Word .Ttw..t' Says

Per Skree4c Word ..-..- .. Xays

Per One.5c Word ....w.. Week

20-Wo-rd MWbmhb

Readers...2eperward

Card ef
Thanks .... lopwrwerd

Capital Letters 10
point Qaes at doable rata,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Buoincss Services

Bea M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
IF YOU have a house to wreck or

any light naming, can xoix-v-v

TURKEY dinner and all the trim
mings, only 40 cenia; Mexican
food every day.' Hill Top Caf.e,
izui ju. sru.

Womaa'sColuraa
YOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex- -

uw. nw.n.mai Aln... alfunttlnna.. and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
008 ecurry.

unr.mv amr.ertAJSl
J3 permanents, (3.B0 perxoa--

nents, S3, sa permanenu,
S permanenU, 34. 6JS0 per-

manents,K&O. ModernlsUo Beau-
ty Shop. C02 Nolan. Phone 149.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Man with car, must
have automobile In reasonably
good condition; youth old age
no handicap If you can do the
job. Good pay. See Lacewell eve-nin-es

after 6:30 at caratreapart
ment, 809 E. 7U.

Help Wanted Female--
WANTED colored housekeeper

and cook; must havehealth cer-
tificate. Mrs. W. L. Mead, Phone
1627.

EMPLOYMENT

t ' n"--" TVWT TO ME UNTlt YOUR ""IBMFM ANP M ViXK IW.IS.... CONFOUND rf VOU ARE djg--
Vl aAtVl

CO.

Oaal

Type

Shop

Jobe's

aad

(2.60.

Help Waatad Faaate
WANTED maid, reneral

work; experiencedwith
colored or reference.
Call 1807.

FINANCIAL
BristaeagOpportualtlea

FOR LEASE One ot the beet
drive In cafes In town; furnish-
ed; rant reasonable.See W. M.
Jones,Whites Auto Store.

YEAR round cafe fpr sale be-
causeof health; also to
rent, 98 month. Ill N. E. and
Street

FOR
Household Goods

NEW butane'and gas beaters, S
double radiants $6.95 up, new

oil stoves, new air-tig-ht

neaters, new stove pipes; new
linoleum rugs, 6x9 and 813; new
card tables: new breakfast sets;
alao used bedroom suites, baby
beds, oil stovee, wood cook
stoves, coal heaters,8--4 bed and
springs,etc. Must be sold by Jan.
1. Compare our prices when buy-
ing or selling. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd on West
highway.

& Accessories
RADIO repairing done

The Record Shop, 120' Mala.
Fnone zed.

Crosley

Clamour Tone tho
Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Livestock

SELL CHEAP two work horses 9
years old, weigh 1400 pounds,
excellent shape.Trade paint two--
yead-ol-d for gentle pony. Phons
S97.

Poultry & Supplies
PULLETS nd fryers. Call Mat-

thews at 1276-- or seechickens
at place on Mesqulte Street In
wngnt aaoiuon,

Miscellaneous
FOR sale or trade good
' tloned sewing machines. 1709 W.

4th, first door east of Veternary
iJ
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FOR SALE

VaeaaatQeaaers
BARGAINS

la best makes,new. All makes
cteed, many Mke new. Take la
teeners, sewing maealaee,

typewriters, adding machines,
sjeseaae,geed rugs er what
have yen. The largest vaeuua
cleaner businessla the west. ,

O. BLAIN LUSE
Pheae16 1861 Laaeaster
Service all makes of cleaners
la 10 towns fer patronsef Tex-
as BKeetrle Servlee Co. Why
setyettrsT Cash fer eld eleaa--

WANTED TO BUY

OtSMMtlllU UUUUB

FURNITURE wanted, we seed
useaxuraiture. uive us a esaace
before you sell. Oat our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoU-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.

KJ&CQu8UstQWnS

WANTED Ooodeleaa eettea
rags. Phone W7. Bee jusun
Holraea at Lone Star Chevrolet
Company..

WILL buy trailer house forcash;
must be cheap. Coleman Camp,
Cabin No. 4.

WANTED: 12 or 48 baasaccordlen.
Call SSL 907 Runnels.

WANTED To Buy Good usedBu-
tane tank. See John Nutt, or
Phone27.

FOR RENT
Apartaeata

ONE, 3 or furnished apart--
ments. camp coiemaa.fnone oi.

NICE three room unfurnlabed
apartment: all modern. Apply
1011 Scurry.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 1611 Main,
Phone1482.

NICELY furnished-- apartment,
In brick home. 607 W, 9th

StreetMrs. Lb R." Mundt.
Oarage Apartments

FOUR rooms and bath garage
apartment,unfurnished; with ga--

. rage, noe jonnson, rnona aai.
OARAGE apartment, nicely fur

,&lshed; electrlo refrigeration;
private bath; close In. 608 Run-
nels.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

private entrance; adjoining bath.
1611 Scurry.

CLOSE IN, Newly papered room.
Venetian blinds, new bath ad-
joining, telephonefacilities. 310
month. Apply 311 W. 6th.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnlahed

house In town, available Deo. L
600 11th Place. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 250--J.

FIVE room FHA house; 400 Vir-
ginia Avenue; U7.50 per month.
General Insurance A,g an ey,

. Phone 1226. -
FIVE room house, 701 Bell street.

Phone 620 or call at 407 W. 7th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

TWO houses for sale or trade for
Stanton property; bargain. 1611
Main, Phone 1482.

FOR Sale, Park Hill Addition, five
room frame house 18 monthsold.
Yard beautifully Improved. Small
cash payment, balance 33,280.
F.H-- financed at $31.08 per
month. Owner will be In town
Sunday lp.m. till 6 o'clock. Con-
tact him then only, at 80S W.
18th St, the location of the prop-
erty.

LARGE four room house forsale.
Bargain. 1901 Lancaster. Call
1168.

FIVE room FHA stucco house;
old; price $4,123, $629

cash. Call 653 after 8 p.m.
MY home and two lots, prloed

right; or will trade for farm
land. See place at 1212 N. Scur--

S
A REAL nice six room stucco lo-

cated at 601 Princeton Ave..
WashingtonPlace addition. Pric-
ed at $3500 cashbut this proper-
ty can be financed through one
of our Loan Companies. R. L.
Cook, 211 Lester Fishes Bldg.

FIVE room stucco practically new,
1103 E. 13th. Shown by appoint-
ment Phone2067 or 1406, H. M.
Daniels or Ben Rlchbourg.

Farms A Raackea
320 Acres, most aU in cultivation.

Improvements away above aver-
age, a real nice home for soms
good farmer,.Iota of water, lo
cated in tne Knott community,
nrlced to sell.

320 Acres, Tarsan community,
priced to sell. lots of water aad
mlchty well Improved.

Two sections ot raw land, la Mid
land county, priced310.

80 Acres, 1 1--2 miles north ef Big
Spring on the highway, a real
good tract of land worth the
"oney.

R. L. COOK
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas
150 Acres H mile west of Cotton

Seed OH Mill, $1760 cash,balance
on easyterms. Call at 1908 Run-
nels. Phone 1592 after 4 p. m.
week days.

70 ACRES 4 miles out on pave-
ment; $40 acre, terms. J. B. Flo--,
kle, office phone 1217.

250 ACRE well Improved, well lo-
cated, mack land farm fer sale.
$29 per acre, rented for next
year, J. B. Ptekle or O. R. Hally
offlea phone 1217.

Story
ContinuedFrom Page 4

here, that gives us semetblnx to
start with," Hanien said. "Sted
ought te kaew semethlng alout
this Miss OMve, aad what went
en.--
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ru Basse, aaewe awwre taaa
er ever treuWed te say

aeedsaeraia to M'es
Otto, very savea mu
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Mawsea asked aateiHr.

Te ha

YOtPLL NEED

EXTftA MONEY

For
CHRISTMAS

Let us lead It yea ...
MAKE A PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security . . .
LOW RATES, QUICK SER-
VICE, EASY TO PAY.

' SECURITY
FINANCE

CO.
13 East Sad St

Pheae866

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 per year
Used Cars Ftaanced

er
CARL STROM
INSURANCE

LOWEST RATES
WEST TEXAS

Ante Real Estate

LOANS
See For TheseLow Rates

5--16 Year Loans
$1560-1669- 6 6
WOOO-680- 6H
3366046960 694
36660 or more ltfb
(Real Estate leans wtmla city
limit only . mlalmum Joaa
$1360). '

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BoUdlng
Phone U30

Chinese Postal StaUoaUnique
BAN FRANCISCO This city

has theonly Chinese postalstation.
in united states, it is used
largely the 20,000 Chinese4resi-
dents In Chinatown.

aer
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by

MODEST MAIDENS
giadsmaraRegisteredt. B. Patsai

carbH Ift&GH PiCPfPaceay.

6000 WILL,

ACRP86 31. stating.
L taseet svUab

M. Component ot
4. Shoe a moiecuiet. Tier 4LBUctrUU4

Is. Number nartUiau. iurn me ire 41. uenser
TOIM 4t. PaueiIt, Japanete saie. 44. Xaplsjra

II. Black liquid 47. Btanaard
It. Bun away it. AppIlatloa of

a former
II: &oDd Fretldtnt

4. get thickly
0.TnJly It. Cendlaunt

H. Pronoun
M. Bast Indian

dUUct II. Demise
ti. Dintlon ef a SO. Noise

city 1. Coapttitor
JT. . Adult boy
11. Oone by J. Wild animal

. ti. Orowlog oat
M. Bxtended H.Slaish

Journey.
14. Uake edslns DOWN
H. WU buftalo L The one ana

ef India the other
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bottoms

Ursent
Meadow

X l

Pasturiz6idMilk
b Econoatloal Faad

CASH $5.00 up
CHRISTMAS

DO YOUR SHOPMNa
EARLY

No Payment Required
Til February1942
(New easternersOnly)

Oar Prompt, CoBrteeas Serrlee
Is AvalUble Te

YOU
No Endorsers,No Security

Strictly Confidential
PaymentsTe Fit Year Parse

"PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

466 PetroleumBldg. Pheae791

Hall Wrecking Cd.
USED PARTS

Get Oar Pries oa m

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICB

Pheae at

t. inyBk sba a4sssav
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Solution Of Yesterday's PwsJe
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U. Jlecnel
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Big Sprinr
Hospital Nt. ;

Melvlfi and Lewtta , Peuger, sett
and daughter of Mr. "a Xn. M.

O. Feught returned 1m 'today
after undergoing teasllleefe
Monday morning:.

Mr. and Mr. Warren Barnes.
80S Lancaster, are the parent of
a,son born Monday, night, weighing
6 pound,.6 ounce..

Elmer .Clinton underwent minor
surgery this morning.

Mrs. T. H. 'Hogue, Carlsbad,re
turned home Tuesday morning
after undergoingmajor surgery.

Clarence Vaughn and Fred My- -
era conditions ara reported still
Improving. .

Alton Wllhltea' condlUon Is Im
proved after Undergoing bone surg-
ery several.days ago.

Otto Johnkea'condlUon Is report
ed Improved after undergoing
emergency appendectomy several
days ago.

Mrs. Lon Curtis la reported Im-
proved after undergoing major
urgery.

ForsanFootball
TeamBanqueted

FORSAN, Dec 2 (SpD Football
players and their fathers were
honored with a banquet here In
the school homemaklng depart-
ment

Miss Dorothy Casey and her
homemaklng class prepared and
served the food, carrying out a.
black and white color scheme.
Pumpkins holding candles were
used ar &' centerpiece. ,

.Attending were Dan Holt, Dan.
Ogleaby, Clarence McClusky, BUI
Long, Harley Grant, A. I Grant,
Virgil Green, fir, VJrgU Green,Jr,
Ray Dunlap, O. K. Dunlap, Paul
Wadsworth,Roy Peek,R. I. Ptekl
Paul White, R. I White, Darrel
Adams, C. M. Adams, Olenn'Sbaw;
1, O. ShaV, James Craig, J. M.

'
Craig. , .

P. D. Lewis,tra Connelly, n
McRae, B. W. "Hinds,-- C. O..Hunt,
O. L. Monron'ey; B. T. Bradham,
Jim Earl West. J. R.--. Smith, Ji Y(.

uruiiui, uiui .uiuuuu " .

Girls partlcipaimg were vonceii
Sewell, Mary Louise Sterling, Alta
Mae Claxton, Lollta Cleavenger,
Ruby McClusky Dprrls Jean Mc-Elrat-

Mary Xaverne 'McLeodV
FreddaNell Ogleiby, Joyce RaUlff,
Reba RaUUA Mary Nell Staphen,
Eleanor Williamson, Laura Mae
Willis, Peggy Hargrove,' Jeanette
Blackwell, Betty Branstleld, Joan
Moore, Frances Nelll, Marjorle
Ogleby, Pauline Pike,' Betty. Sue
ShoulU, Juanlta'Smith; XaVernla

" --- ". -Thleme.

Gang LeadersAre
SentencedTo Die

NEW YORK. .Dec T. .UP) Loul
(Lepke) Buchalter, one-tim- e kfng:l
pin Industrial racketeer, andtwo

ISmanuel (Wendy)
Wete and Loul Capone, today
were sentencedto die' la the elec-
tric chair thavweeke--f January 4,

1912, for the slaying of Joseph
Rosen; a Brooklyn storekeeper.

Only Weiss, said by the.state to
be the '"trircer man" in the Rosea
killing,- - had.aaycomHwntta K)nf
uouaty juage jrranKtin isyior
sentenced thetrio, ,

"All X can say Is Vm innocent,"
ha said. That's; ail I can say."
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Jury Selection

CoatinaesIn
RichardsTrial ,

HOUSTON, Dec. 3. (Jfl-Q- utV

Uonlng of vealreMi continuedto
day for. the trial of Lueyle Rich
ards, rodeo performer who k
charged "with murder la connec-
tion with the fatal shooting of
FrankY Dew,' South. Texascattle
man.

Seven Jurors were selected.yes
terday. t

Attorney Troy T. Stokes
announced that Miss Richards
would tell the Jury that she shot
Dew In self defense.
. Jurors selected yesterday said
that they Had no bias In favor of
a woman chareed with a crime.
The subject of capital punishment
was not mentioned,Indicating that
the state would .not ask the death
penalty.

PlansMade For
President'sBall

WASHINGTON, Dec 2 UP)
Plans for the annual nationwide
celebration of President Roose-
velt's birthday and the drive for
funds for the National 'Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis will be out
lined today by mora than 100 state
and local chairmen.

Basil O'Connor, of New York
City, president of the National
Foundation, has designated the
celebrationon January 30th as the
'Diamond Jubilee." The president

will be 60 years old.
State chairmen Include: Okla

homa, Robert S. Kerr, Oklahoma
City; Texas, 'W..L. CJayton, Wash-
ington, D. O, Mrs. George Hi Pitt-ma-n,

Dallas, and Arthur P. Dyer,
Dallas. J. -- -

Young Men Urged
To Join Air Corps

KANSAS CITY. Dec 2 UP)
Brig. Gen. H. R. Harmon, com
manding officer of the Gulf Coast
Air Corps at Randolph Field, Tex,
said today that the army was factd
with an Imminent shortageo pilot
material.

There is considerableapprehen
sion that we may be nearthe point
of exhaustion,"he asserted In an
interview, "but we feel that many
young men are back.

"It may be that they.bellevethey
cannot meet the of
the-a-ir corps, but we wish they
would come forward and let us de-

termine that."

FSA Families Plan
Work For Next Year

Activity at, the Farm Security
Administration office picked up to
sucha degreeTuesdaythat Ur. D.
Kendrick, supervisor, and. Mrs.
GfrdyP. Flache. heme'supervisor,
had to, utilize' a larger room in the
postoflce department.

Reasonfor the Increasedactivity
was an influx of farm families
stakingout their.farm plan beets
tof next year. Before loans are
consummated,FSA requires that
the' year's program be mapped and

" "--budgeted.
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It doesn't take a,GalIuppoll to.predictthat Christinas

travel is going to crowd meansof transportation

this year.Everyheadlinetells the story of lots of peopl

going lots of places and all at approximately thi

same time. If you want to get ahead,of the crowd,

make your plans now to do your Holiday traveling

before you usually do, if you possibly can.You'll havi

a more pleasanttrip more room, more comfort, mof i

fun all around. Here's one sound suggestion, but i
covers two good ideas GO EARLIER GO GREY

HOUND! ,

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Hotel

LfffafaVd

Defense

holding
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every
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TwoMenEnliit
tn Nayy Here

Two ywrng Mien wr m to
leave Thursday fer Dallas is be
saamlnid for ewHitaaent in Um
U. S. navy, H. P. Jose..aMletant
naval reeraitlag offteer said here
Tuesday.

They are William Cecil Barton.
Big Spring, and Leroy. Johnson,
MMiand.

Another young man, Varnon T.
Franklin, has completed his en-
listment papers and possibly will
go the latter part of tha month.

Testimony Heard
In JohnColin Trial

Testimony was completedTues-
day hi the jlrlal in district court
here of John Colin on a 'chargeof
receiving and concealing stolen
property.

The stale sought to show that
Colin bought seven quarters of
beet which had been stolen from
Knappe and Sons of Big- - Spring
tor use in nis care at Brownwood.,

Jury was expectedto begin de-
liberation this afternoon.

Twenty To Report
For Medical Exams

Twenty young men have been
given notice to report Friday for
medical examinations,the Howard
county selective service board an-
nounced Tuesday.

They will be dlsnatched.nrobahlv
la a charteredbus. to the reeentlnn
center at Lubbock for examination.
2nose who are approvedby exami-
ners likely will be. subject for call
on jan. a wnen. they will be sent
to Fort; Sill, Okla, for Induction for
weir training period.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 2 UP)

USDA)-Cat-Ue 2.000: calves 2.--
600; moderately, active and fully
steady to strong trade In all
classes; common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 6.60-8JS-0,

good fed kind 9.75-10.7-5, heif-
ers 10.75, steers.10.60, choice cattle
scarce;beef cows 5.75-7.5- 0; cannets
and cutters 3.00-5.50; bulls 5.75-7.5- 0;

good and choice fat. calves
8.75-10.0-0, common and medium
loUy60-&-0 culls 5.50-6.5- 0; good
stocker steer calves 10.00-11.0-

heifer calves10.00 down.
Hogs 2,600; early salessteadyto

10a higher, later trade o low
er than Monday average; top
10.45; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
averages 10.10-4-5 with late top
10.20; good and choice 150-17- 9 lb.
9.35-101-0; packing sow steady to
weak, mostly 0.25 down; stocker
pigs 8.75 down, or steady.

Sheep 2,000; fat Iambs steadyto
strong; other classessteady; me-
dium to good fat lambs 9.23-10.5-

including good fall shorn lambs
at 10.00-2- 5 wooled yearlings 925,--

wethers 8.00 and woofed
aged wethers up to 6.25; feeder
Iambs 8.00 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 2 Iff)

Cottonfutures advancednearly $1
a bait here today in responseto
mill price fixing and the milder
attitude ofJapan toward the Unit-
ed States, The market closed
very steady 14 to 19 points net
higher. ,

Open High Low
Dec t........16.30 1624 1&328
Jan ........ .. .. 16.35B
Mch. . . 16.58 16.46 16.58- -

May . , ,.16.72 1&56 16.70-7- 2

July 16.78 16.58 16.75-7-8

Oct. . i 16.95 16.85 16.93-9- 5

B bid.

SAFE1 BLOWN
EASTLAND,--Decr,- 2 W Yeggs
blew a safe at the Eastland Drug
company early today'and escaped
with. $533 cash and $250 worth ot
narcotics. Owner A. E. Herring
estimatedthe total' loss at $1,000.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE.109
206 E. 4th Street,

BIG SPRmQ STEAM
LAUNDRY

41 Tears la Laundry Servlos
L. C HoldscUw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

CaH 17

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. Sad Phone M
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Strike Measure .

AppearsLikely
WASHINGTON, Dec 2 W Set-

tlement f th threatenedrailroad
strike strengthened the position
today of house membrs advocat-
ing a moderateformf of legislation
to curb strikes la defense Indus-
trie!. , i

Although proponents of mora
drastio measuresheld certain par-
liamentary advantage as the sec-
ond day of debate opened on the
thorny problem, Informed legiila-tor- s

expressed belief that elimina-
tion of the railroad tie-u-p threat
would enhancethe chancesof the
blir recommended by the house
labor committee.

That measure,would give sta-
tutory authority to a new national
mediation board, require a 60-d-

cooung-oi- x period before strikes
could be called and, in event of
failure of all other measures,au-
thorized government seizure of
productive facilities involved.

Under a proceduregoverningthe
debate,the house alsowould have
a choice,rot two other proposal.
ua Tecomraenaea by the house
naval committee' would require a
cool-o- ff period and give legal
status to th'e mediation board but
also would authorize compulsory
arbitration of strikes If other
measuresfailed procedure vigors
ously opposed by sookesmenfor
both organizedlaborand Industry.

a intra .proposal, sponsoredby
Rep. Smith (D-Va-), differed from
the others in that it would freeze
the existing 'union status in de-
fense industries sis to .the closed
shop issue for the duration of the
emergency, forbid Jurisdictional
and sympathystrikesand mass
picketing. It also would require
a majority vote by. the workers in
secret balloting before strikes
would be permissible

Debate on the explosive Issue
opened late yesterdaywith Smith
advocating-.enactmen-t ot his bill
so as to insure ,that."ybur' defense
program will not 'be used for or-
ganization purposes by 'labor
unions." .

Here 'n There
More than 3,600,000 pieces ot

Christmas display materials and
supplies for retailers to use in the
saleof defensesavingstamps.have
been sent to postofflces over the
country in bulk! These will be
distributed to. local retailers, and'
in turn made available to retail
ers so as to facilitate the salsof
the stamps as holiday gifts.

Mortality rates. sav the Insti
tute of Life Insurance,are due to
swing upwards.due to an upswing--
in national activity, curiously.
everytlme since 1900 therehas been
a penoa or Dullness revival, there
has- beena correspondingIncrease
in mortality. The pace must be
too fast for these faint of heart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bates had
as dinner guestsSunday; Mr. and
Mrs, H. C, Bannaford.and daugh-
ters, Mary and Bernlce, of Mid-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Han--
naford and childrenjot' Coahoma,
and Pfc .Leon Clark, Jr., of. Mere-
dith,. New Hampshire.

Jack Cook, son nf Mr. .and Ifn.
"R. L. Cook, is doing real well In
his work at 'the flying school in
Coleman. Jack is now. a full
fledged Instructor and is giving
youngsterstheir initial flight train-
ing.' Jack learned to fly through
the CPT training program here
and becameso adept at It that, he
quickly achieved bis Instructors
rating.

They've decided at the local
American Airlines station that it's
going to be quite a spell before
they move Into' their new quarters
so they are currently refurbishing
the offices and lobby with a bit of
paint.

George White has a righteous
and reasonablecomplaint. If, he
says, the dirty thief who stole
maize from one of his ricks will
pay 'for the heading, all .will be
forgiven. With headingcosts,sky-hig- h'

this year, George has some-
thing there.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick went to
Seminole Monday to teiUfy In a
cattle theft case in which he as-

sistedin Investigating.

Marriage of Mrs. Mary B. Erwln
and A. B. Jennings was solemn-
ized Tuesday.by JusUce of the
PeaceWalter Grice. t

Additional 100 percent firms' Jn
the Bed Cross Voll call Includes
Miller's Pig Stand in Big Spring
and the following Forsan estab-
lishments: Dunn Hardware, Alex-
ander grocery. Continental Oil
company, Cosden' Pipeline, Forsan
school, Amerada Oil company.

Officers Give Their
ReportsAt Auxiliary
Uleetirlg Monday

Report of officers, were given
for the PresbyterianAuxiliary when
It met at the church Monday for
a businesssession. Mrs. R. V. Mid--,
dleton presided.

Mrs. T. 8. Currle' had' the devo-
tional and hymn were sung,

Others present were Mrs., A. A.
Porter, Mrs. D. A. 'Koona, Mr. N.
J. Alllsorf, Mrs. Sam I Baker. Mrs.
W. O. Wilson. Jr,.Mrs. J. a1Lane,
Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. Cecil Wes-
son, Mrs. O. D; Lee, Mrs. K. L.
Barrlck, Mrs, Julia Beacham,Mrs.
L. T. Terrell.

Field DosTriafc
GetUnderway

CORSICANA, Dee, 3 (iB The
epeaAall age'and amateur all age
take, starting event of tsie 1M1

Tessa Field Trial ChJb assoeta-Ue-n,

beganearly todayen the pre-
serve sear.Makkeff after draw--... W . 1 nl.Vt

TownsendAsks More
ThoughtF6r Aged

WASHINGTON, Dec UF)

Dr. Francis X. Townsend, old age
pension advocate, told the senate
flnanc committee today that a
political revolution was beginning
Jn this country which could be
halted only by drastio revision of
the government'sattitude toward
the needy.

Urging the levying of a got In-
come tax to meetthe cost of larger
old sge pensions, Towniend called
the social security act a farce and
said that destitution was-- Increas-
ing among the aged.

Senator Thomas .). ap-
pearedbefore the committeebrief-
ly to urge a reduction from 65
years to 60 years in the age limit
of those receiving old age assist-
ance.

CongressUrged To
Cool Itself Off

"WASHINGTON, Dec 2. V-- A

California republican.Rep.Richard
J. Welehrurged the housetoday to
take a "coollng-of-f period of its
own Instead of. passing legislation
to regulate defense strikes.

Opening the second day of de-
bate on a half dozen rrieaiurei,
Welch, ranking republican on the
labor committee, expressed, the
opinion that hone of them offered
the solution of the problem.

"The coollng-ot- f period should
take place right here in congress,"
he argued, "Congress 'should take
advantageof going home during a
recessand see for itself bow men
are working night and. day to meet
oerense demands,"

Public Records
Building' Permits

T. C Sandersto build a shed
room at 1806 Temperancestreet,
cost $50.

W. E. Buckner to add room at
1210' E. 14th street cost $400.

Tom Arista to build small house
at 404 NW" 6th street,cost $175.

W. R. Douglass' to reroof house
at 1505 Johnson itreet, cost $150.

N. I Rlggan to build garage and
make repairs at 1806 Johnson
street,- cost $150.

SalvaUon Army to hane aim at
600 W. 4th street, cost $82.

Beer Permit
James D. Biggs, application- to

retail beer and wine on highway
80, hearing set December 4.

Ben L. Long, application to re-

tail' beer and wine at 1216 West
Third, hearing' set December 6.

Application ot George BUlalba to
retail beerand wine at 101 Main
granted.

PlaneCrashKills
One; Injures One

SAN ANTONIO. Dec 2. UP)
Eugene Carroll McCaffrey of Des
Moines, iowa, aviation cadet at
Kelly Field, was killed and Second'
Lieut. Victor Milner. Jr,N Instructor,
suffered minor injuries when, their
training plane crashedlate yester-
day, twenty miles south of Kelly
Field.
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WeatherPerfect
ForFcwiners In

PastMonti Here
November was 'the answer to

the farmer's prayer.
Records furnished by Charles E.

Newton, head of the U. S. depart
ment of commerce weather bu-

reau here showed that 12 days
were perfectly clear,12 more were
only partly cloudy, and only six.
were cloudy. But best of all, to
tal precipitation was a mere .15
of an inch for the monthand .07
of an inch was' the heavleetjn a
single day.

Blessed with an abundanceor
moisture during the growing sea-
son, clear and dry weather was
the need of agriculturalists.

Mean maximum temperature
for the month was 66.1 with the
highest for the month 81 degrees.
Mean minimum, was 41.6, the low
est being 25, tie coldestsince Jan.
18, 1941. Average temperature
was 535 for the month.

Frost came as early as Nov. 4
and Nov. 6, but. the, first killing
frost did not show. up. until Nov.
24 and Nov, 25. Moderate hall fell
on Nov. 22.

V. H. Flewellen
Talks To Rotary

V. H. Flewellen brought a classi-
fication talk to the Rotary club at
Its reqular meeting Tuesdaynoon
to highlight the program.

Birthday cakes were presented
to Ray Godfrey and Murph Thorp
by M. K. House. Guests for the
day Included Steele Henderson,
president of the Odessa Rotary
club, and Bruce Frazler, Big
Spring.

Harvest'sEnd Puts
Men Back On WPA

Terminationof the cotton harvest
Is bolstering the labor supply on
the airport project,
city officials reported Tuesday.
'' The number of WPA'workers re
porting for service now Is around
100 dally, about 40 above the num-
ber during the height ot the cotton
picking season.

Progresson the port lob Is satis
factory, declared officials, with
stabilization of base proceeding ac
cording to schedule. Most of the
excavation work on the port has
been completed.

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specializing la:
Country Fried Chicken

Steaks Sandwiches
Hot Biscuit

Jack Potter Prop.
504 W.'Srd' ' Phone) 9561

Call
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to You?

DRESS
SALE!

Starts Tomorrow

Group Include:
Silk DretMtv
Wool Dresses
Velvet Dresses

DressesUp to.$16.$5 I' $10.0QV
i

. s ;' .

DressesUp to $19.7

$14i00 --
'

Dresses'Up to $22.75

$16.00
, . .: --

Shop Here Tomorrow

GashioJ
1

Phillips Leases
LongshoreGrass

FORSAN, Dec 3 (81) Larkln'
Longshore has leased.Johnny.Phil-
lips his 1 1-- 2 section pasture and
sold him 521 bred yearling ewes
at $12 each.

The ranch is west of Forsan.
Longshore paid $3 for thesesheep
In the summer. Phillips 1 to
take over1 the'place and sheep.Sat-
urday.

When your nostrusbeectasred.tr-riute- d.

stutrr dueto cold or Ciut,
juit Inserta UtUe Mentholatum to
them. Note how qulcklr U soothe
thi Irritated membrane and re-
lieves the stuffiness. It will also
enecx sneeangi once you eaio;
MenthoUtum'a comlorun rUroum alvmrs want to keep ttusl
tjenue ointment nanar, in jets
tubes. 30c

What is an Enjoyable

RadioProgramWorth
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Football games,.war newsandother events
atebrought to your easychair by the magic
of radio, for a cost of less than l an hour!

Isn't that a small price te pay for
an hour's rcjdlo entertainment
tor you anayour family?

Otherelectric appliances in yourhomework
fdr you just as cheaply. Your readinglamp
(150 watts) useslessthan 1 cent's,worth of
electricity aahour. That is why We saythat
electricservice is thebiggest'bargainin
youi home.

Nothing You Buy CostsSo,Little Yet Does So Much
'-- . asYwr ELECTRIC SERViCE' '

"''', "

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. LMiMlllLB. M- -r

Ui
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